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There' are Styles 
and Good Taste 
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Stationery 
t t 

. Letter Paper and Envelopes are your repres 
entatives, They should look as well as you do when 
you make .!I call or pay a visit, 

Our High-Grade Statiodery will remi';d your 
correspondents of you in your best attire, 

Buy your Stationery here and get the new

est Things. 

Felber's Pharmacy 

THE NEW DRUG STORE 

A pretty Foot. 

.t 

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY. ~EB. AUG. 17. ~906. ' 

Official \'Iotice. I' A Few Of The faithful. Old Settlers' Picnic. I 
Notice is hereby given subscribers to A mere handful of democrats gather.. Tbe DEMOCRA'l' Sincerely believes 

the DEMOCRAT, who reside outs1de of ed at the court house last Saturday af- that a good time is in store for those 
Wayne county, that subscriptions must ternoon, but'they did good thorough who attend the Old Settlers' picnic, 
be paid up in advance at once or names work_ F. A. Berry' was elected chair .. August 23, at Bressler's Grovc,'nortl.
will be stricken off the ·'docket_" We man and Geo v. ill)ur secretary.. west of Wayne. We say Sincerely be
have been a iJttle careles.1:! in this re· Delegates,select~d to 'the $tate con- ·cause tbere has been some doings in 
gard the past three months and mmlt ITeution were p, :fl. Kohl, Dave Sur Wayne the past few months that the 
now insist on all being paid up. Be ber, Geo. Wilbur, 1lt. H. Skiles. J, M. DEMOCRAT deUberately lied about, to 
Iolood enough to attend this little mak Cherry, Walt. (~ae!blcr. Jas. Stanton, "save its bacon." Geo R, Wilbur is 
ter promptly and save us tile anuoy- Martin Kirwan. , going to provide a male quartet, and 
anee of taking off your ''<John Henry" To the e;ongresslonal convention: them will be no limit to the number 
and putUng it on again, just. to get a Chas. Reynolds, W. S. Goldie, Wm. of vocal selec.tlons by it. The Com
remittance. ,'1 here is no profit in R;ljkabaugh, l!:d. Cullen. J. W. Ziegler mel'cial·band has been engalred to play 
these subsmTPtlons where they are al- Cba,'i. Killion, F. A. Berry Hem,}' Bar at the picnic, and the members there· 
lowed to lag, and occome a drag on the tells and Jos, Dobbin, of know how to make the best music. 
business, . . A committee on res01utions brougbt Bring your dinners and join the multi 

in the following ringing sentiments: tude. The old settlers' picnic is just 
M~ie~~ ~~;:,ert, dentist. over P. L. VI e the democrats of lAayne county, wbat the old settlers make of it. It 

Nebraska in rlele;a,te convention as- Is a time to drop all politics, petty 
se.mbled do hereby prOClaim that we .differences, and enjoy a good fellow
again endorse the Kansa.~ City plat- ship and social time between all Old 
form and call the att.tontlon of demo neighbors, be they personal friends or 

Mrs, Dan Roush went to ClearW<lr 
ter, Mlnn, Monday on a six Weeli.6 
visit. 

Wm. St, John was a lone drunk be· crats everywhele to the constantly in .. eBtl'allged acquaintances. ,It Is a case 
fore ~qulf"(l Feather Monday morning, creasing admirers of the principle.1:! of of "t.be more the merrle1'," and the 
having absorbed too much Sunday said r-latforrr. WOtl frum the ranks of nearer we g-et to "man's hhmanity to 
booze. He paid $;) and costR. utileI' parties, and urge upon't"lUr work- man" the better we'll be Ifor it. Do 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Westerhaus ers the necessity uf continUing the agi· not neglect the opportunity, August 
have issued invitations for the wed- tatian for democrat roform. 23d. 
ding of their daughter, Mioni~ Dora, INe commend the re(orm element of 
to Frank Martin Redmer, 'on August the Republican party in its gOOG 
22nd, judgment in borrowing for its own 

The Street Carnival at Car
roll. W. L. gobinson, land man at Cal·- use those principles W"hich democrats 

roll, <1ccompaulecl Gila:,; Nairn, Jap llave for these many years fought f01"; Tl1e street carnival at the neighbor
Lewis and ella.s, Grewe to Gettysburg-, we are willing to Joan them, but·we in~ town of Carroll wa.s au:;plciously 

S. D., 'ruesday. object to their being ~tolen. ~~~~~:, T~l:lr:(~:a~~r~~~~~~u~ s;~~:! 
Wm. Whoeler a.nd He.nry Pul:; were 'sln~: 1!~S~~;t~l~~\I~~~:r~~~~~t ~a~·~~ blocloj in length, was well gotten up 

in town MOnJday lupkmg up a horse Republic has been ,one of prinCiple and well atranged. Some of the floats 
trade y.oung I uls made ~n Sat~rday at ratbElr than one of expediency and were very fine, representing an uutlay 
the Miller feed ba;n, III WhICh, .thc policy; and we applaud our gl'eat com of considerable money and time, and 
Di)IOCHAT is told, I Ills lost SOme tifty mon leader in hL.;-steadfast refusal to on tile whale woulrl have been a credit 
dollars, It was found on Monday that abandon his co H;cientious poli.tical to a place much larger than CarrOll. 

~!~l~l~ ::yd t~OI~~eot;:er ~~~S:l~:lai.here principles and place himself in the 1'he stJl"eet carni val in propm; conslst
hands of thc party bosse!' and politi cd of free exhibitions In trapeze work 

\\ llson Pingrey was an Iowa arrival cians. and an exlllbitlon by Happy Hoollg-an 
Monday evening and after visiting We lIelieve William Jennillgs Bryan In the afternuon of the first day two 
some of hts farms in stanton county to be the greate~t c.onstructlve states- ball gam~s were played at the splendid 
I}as been taking in the races man of the age; we believe him to be, ball park on the north edge of the 

Dan Martin of Carroll was in town in honesty, ineorruptability, moralty town, The tirst game was between 
Tuesday on bis way to Bonesteel to and wisdum, t,he pe~l' ot' Americall Bloomfield and Handolphand resulted 
visit his sun, statesmen; amI to hi& nomination and in a score of ti to 0, In favor of Ran-

c. A. Cunning wl'.nt to Meadow election to the Presidency of the Unit dolpb. '.rhe second game was between 
Grove Tuesday to sec IIOW things were ej !:itates in 1008 we hereby pledge our C~Lrroll and Winside, resulting in lU 
at home. Hls daubihter MI"I-;. Lou selves. fur Carroll and nothing fo'r Winside { 

I·'-res 
,11 PERYHAJt 

~ ~ =:::::::::::.'~F. H JONES 

TheJ ' B 'k'St" = ones · 00 : .' ore 
Continues its orig.inal ldea,· t~: £u~nish to 
Wayne and vicinity' a large and complete 

'stock of : : : : : : : 

Books of all kinds, including College and' 
School Books. Tablets, Pens, Inks 
and all Office Snpplies.", " 

Blank Book A most compiete line of all 
5 kinds of Fine Stationery. 

G t St ' f' 'G"ft Suitable for rea ore or 1 S ,Commence-
ment, birthdays, 'weddings~the great family furnisl1er 
for every oc~asion. 

MUSIC 
Will figure more with us in the future. than in the past; 
Having unexcelled instruments-

'Hardman,' 'Harrington,' and, 

'Weher' Famous ~ianos 
An~ dealing direct we can compete '~itb~ any of the 
larger Agencies, We have everything in' music, . All 

manner of small musical instruments. 

Hammocks Kodaks 
And Kodak supplies-all kinds and at very lowest price 

-----------THE:-----------

.. Jones Book Store .. 
Winsor. has been steadily improving We. pledge ourselves to the complete Friday afternoon the second day 01' 

from her attack of lockjaw ove~ three eradication of Railroad dominatIon of the-earuival there was also two ball ~;~;;;;~;;;;;~;~;~~~~;;~i weeks ago. Dr. J. M. Knott of Sioux State attairs.j to the taxation of all !!ame~; the first between Bloomfield 

/ 

can easily be spoiled by an unshape-Iy 
an9- ill fitting shoe. Shoes are made 
that are graceful and stylish in their 
~hape as well as comfortable to tilt' 
foot. Suell fuotwear is made by slnl1 
ful makers on scientific lines and ana
tomical principles. They are the kind 
sold by The Owen Shoe Company. 
They cost no more than inferior 
models 

City, the attending- physician. coo- Railroad property on the same basis as and Winside resulting in a score of 7 , 
siders it a remarkable case, in that on- farm property; to the enactment of a to :1, jn favor of Wil'lSlde The second r 
Iy one or two out of every hundred franchise tax up'on all corporations, game was bctwQen the two winnin .. 
ever recover frum the disease. domestic and foreignj to· the election dubs;of the day before, Carroll and 

J. M. Cherry was the only delegate ~~re~~i\~~~e ~ft~~:spe~;l~~~~rsth~y p~~: ~a:~~\~hT~~r~~~ :\~;l~~~la~':da ;~:: . 

~uet~~:y:ta~~ ~.n~~~~onoe~~~ ~:~:~~ age of the Constitntionai Amendment and was. as Interesting as the ordInary 

tbere from a trip to North Dakota. ~~(~V~~J~~ef~~et~t~!lai~~O~a~~~,\~j~~!~ ~e:~t~~i~~.me, each having professional 

Mesdames P. H. Kohl and Henry missioners who will enfor(,e t,he law The attendance both days was very 
Ley returned 'ruesday from theirsum- and perform their duties in justice I:Lr",e, it being estimated that about 
mer's outing at Crystal Lake. alilm to both carrier and shipper. 40~0 peoplQ attended the htst day anu 

A G. Bollnert got home from en- BelieVing thatJ principles will mean the people of l arroll are being COn· 
Owen, Shoe Co. 

campment at Fort Riley, on Tuesday, little if not intrusted to men at onc(' ·a.tulated upon then· success as enter 
and reports a big time. capable and hOliest, we cull upon tilh ta ers. A special train was run to 

{"'~"'~VM'~~~.&W".~:s~{:~~.ew-AW"A""~~~~:""~'::~::~~"Q",dW-"'&~'>~~ C. R. MunSOn and I). E. Miller ~ave convention and upon tile delegates to-- ('arroll by the Wayne Commercial 

'-," John A. Beebe, Cement Man ,~.,:, been "feeling their oats" since return- day to other conventions, to chost club, in the afternoon of Friday, carry 
~ ,; iog from Alberta, Can. Mr. Miller candldatesofsuchchal'acter, .ntegrit~ itlg about 40:) passengers wllich the S Res: The Tower house Phone 161 ~ ~ 2!' bought a section and Mr. M tillSon a and ability, as will commend the ap- people of Carroll very llludl appreciat 

~ ++++++++++++,!<o+++++"'.+++"'.+ ~ near Edmontin Tl,ey have samples uur cause. club secured some information alon" 
~ ... J ~ of some Immense ","heat and oats We declare ourselves against the t.he line of entertaining which will be 
ij Cement Walks ~ + My home is Wayne. I ~ crops, and claim it is the !;:"reatest free tran~portati(]n pass, believing it of use to tllem in the future especially 
l'!. Cement Curbs -'- would like to }; country on tile face of tile earth, both to be the Railroads' most effective if they again attempt to hold a cele-
IJ T Make Wayne ~ gentlemen having been pretty mudl Hy.stem of secret bribery; we demand bration in Wayne. 

Come In 
and look ove our line of 
Tin and Enameled Ware. 

~ ~ half section of land in that country, proval of all people who believe in edand we-hope that tile Commercial I 
~ Cement Driveways.. More Beautlful ~ all over this hemisphere, Mr. Miller that the granting, receiVing- or using-
~ Cement Floors .... b tt'· t ~ says it mi"ht not be comfortable for offreetranspOl'tatlqltuponthelineufa City Council Proceedings. N I ~~ Cr 
~ Cement Steps .. y pu lUg- III cemen ~ some yanl{s tolive there, for in Canada common carrier bemadeamisdemean But little business was transacted ee y \.9 , a ven. ti c s ... walks, curbs, etc. ~ all laws are made to be obeyed/ As or: and we pledg-e the nominees of this by the city fathers Mond~y n.lght aside 

W ement tone .. I g-uarantee my work to be >i an Illstance two men were tined $15 convention not to use a free pass, and trom allowing a bunch of bills and !!::::::::::::::::::::::! ~ Cement Bri,Ck ' + fi rst. -.c.lass tn. every res. pe. ct ~ each for working on the Sabbath, and call upOn our delegates to the other paSSing ordinatwe 150, a measure to 

l"~~):4~1.-¥V~4'o..~:1~";.~-:{Ili,?&~A~~~~~"".S(?:0~V"d'R'>:;:.~';.~")':'~-:~~,-;."$..'."",, ~x~"'~~ ~1~s~~~~1~2t.~u~})~eL~~lt,l~e\~.:l'yiS ~ena~~ll;.:~~ ~~{~~e~~~~~~:~:i~ca~~es. ~imllar pledges corral all evil-doer~ and fix them so 
.they would stay fixed, The bills al-

the 1\(luor law being alJ501\ltely lived George R v. Ubur was nominated lowed were: The Amount Gl'OWS -De m oc rat $1 Year ~X}~~ ~~I~a~~~~~~~~;~l' :~'~lr~ ~(!~~~~r~~s~ :'~~e:~~~n:il~t~~~~~~a~~ha~~!a~:~~o~i .l~ ~" ~~[~;:.i~;.a:xpen8e 
. .' reason why "we" ,arc so "d-d" court.s. Mr. Wilbur will gouftel'an OscarSwansoll, lahor 

• good. election with the intention of winning H,.J Armstrong. coal 

$ 14'00 quIckly after the first deposit. Before 
7 10 tile aecou n t was opened money Was 
2 00 spent without thougbt. Now it Is 

In 3li sent to 

• 

,:==:;;;;===::::=;:~~:-:-:-:-:; .. _;~:-=-:.;~ ;;:=::===========~ uut, but Mr :;Rickabaul~h, will . not .J W McU ntg, rlr<J.Y I stand for it FOL' county cummissiun- L R Tharp, labor 
er, 2nd distriet . .Jas. ~hannon was J CHarmer, sti·eet com 
nominated, he beiDI{ the unanimoui' Walt Cook, lahor 

:~~~ 'rhe·State Bank oC.Wayne 
and such sums as may be requil'ed are 

;; ~~ withdrawn upon pres~ntatton of 
10 50 cheque. This is a check on expendi
H 00 tures and red.uees tu a minimum tbe 

10 00 possibility of errors ,In accounts. 

When y~u 
want to buy 
.l Washing 

"~Machine 
look over the 
White Lily 

FIRST 

This is not 
a new one
there is over 
200 in use in 
Wayne 

Gounty 
NOW 

When you buy a'Washing Machine you want a Machine that will do your washing 
easy and wash your clothes clean, and:at the same time- one tl,at will stand up to the work 
and not break down, and you be looking for washiug machine repairs. When we sell you 

.. a White Lily, we tell you that if any part of this machine breaks, W<l will repair it free of 
charge, 
. We have over 200 satisfied users er this machine in the county, and we want every 
body who has use for a washing machine to call and see the White Lily, 

'We have a large.stock of Wringers fresh from the factory, and can supply your 

, want in anything in the Wash Room line, 

Marsteller & Peterson. 

choice of the deleg-ates from tbat sec Dan Legan, " 
tlon of the county_ A lex Scott, " 

'} he county central committee, with Democrat, printing 
F. A Berry, c!mirman, and George H. L W H.oe, fire chief 
Wilbur, fiecretary. was selected, towit .fohn Soules, cleaning hose 

Chapin- John Heeren, Brenna-Emil 

23 00 Thd business of the. State Bank Is 
2 GO conducted on safe lines and the inter-

est of depositors fully safeguarded. 
HUNRV LItY, Pres. Splittgel'ber, DccrCreek-Ilcnl'yTraut- Frank Wilson is home from Iowa 

weln, lIancoclt-R. n, I!"'enski, Hunter where h~ spent the summer on a ___ ======================"':"'" 
~M, J Kirwan, Logan-Ham MItchell i'al'lH. '!"-

~~~~~a~~;~~~~~il~p~in~.PI~;~:il~b:~ John Bal{er was in town Monday At the So.da Fountain 
Ii::, W, Cullen. Sherman-Ed. Carroll, and reported ills big barn on his bome At the Home 
Wllbur--Wm Buetow, Wayne 1st ward farm :;truck by lightning Tuesday of. , 

-W. S. Goldie, Wayne 2nd w.rd-J, last week, Mr. Baker says tbeYlWere Dr'lnk H'ir' e'4 0'00' t B' eer 
H. Massie, Wayne 3rd ward-Geo. just hurrying in from the fiel<t; ·rren i;:J ~ 
Wilbur, Gartield-Joe Dobbin, Bos_ the crash eame, the peCUll~~~Y:.'.~~Jng ~;::;~=========:==::=========== 
Idns-Ed. Pfeil,. that the whole root of s 19U'/was = 

torn off, while no other d \~ fA ',;as The original and only Root Beer 
A Crowd of vets left Sunday for none. Upon going- into theJ~$' loft. A harmless .beverage of real merit 

Minneapolis, atllong them belngCbas. full of bay, there ~as Plenty. ,.ismoke 
Bagart, J, D.!King, A, Anson,R P but no lire. Notwithstandln lbecon. 5 Cents a.,Llug 10 Cents a Quart 
Williams, L. P. Tharp, Jas. Harmon, tents of the building wore ~p (roughly 

Bur Cunningham of Hloornlleld was drenched In the big rain ttbJ follow- Served ,froM Hire's Dispensing Keg, 
in town Mooday on his way to the G, ed, Ml', Halter figured it was a very 
A. R. reunion at Minneapolls. fortuuate thing that tbe stool{ was Da·ymond's:'- DRUO 

Marshall M Iher plcl{ed up a nice not killed nor the barn "/:mrned up. ~ 
frag-rant bunch or "race"1 people SUIJ,- The Randolph Race~ nex~ week, Wayn~, Nebraska 

exclusively at 

STORE~ 
day night, and locked them up In the, Tuesday, Wednesday frhursda.y .I~nd 
county la1l Ul,t1l Monday morning Friday, will be the b.~st ever seen In Drink .. H!re's alK\ only lJire;s-the Beer without a, Headache. 
when they paid! fines of $1.00 and costs Northeast Nebraska. ';rhe fast string ~~~~;;,;;...;,..;;.""".,;",,;;. .... "'."==""'= .... ===""'===~ 
each to Polic~ Judge Fea.ther The of pacers and t;1"ottE}rs ~llat have been N O'T ICE 
parties gave their names as Sam and "mashing track records on tbe Nebrag.. I. .• .."' •••• 

Dollle Girt an~ Ethel Jones. and hail- kaSpeed UircU'it, ot, w1).ich Randolph . Ii. "'... ,1I!i 
ed from Sioux City •. At first they is a member, will be tbere. Three •••••• 
called for a t;.rt·al l bqli alter being told ra.ct;S every day for big money. :rhe I ltd in the Real Estate business in South Da 
by City Attor. ey Berry that .Wayne great relay race itJ wbich each rider am oca e • 
never Utried', such cases

l 
and tbey uses five horses, Cha~ging every balf kota, and can ~ocate .you.on the chOIce government land. Also 

could give bopds, go to jail or plead mile, will be a feature.: have soms chotC~. rehnqulshments fo:r sale. Also have a good 
guilty, they took the latter a,1teroative Mrs. B. F. Fea'tb

1
r left· Monday J.ist of deeded lands. ".. :' 

and promised f.0 hIke out of.. town, .morning for Wells, Mil n" Mrs. 1. W. W·nl be pleased to an~w:-er all corre8poudent~. 

HARDWARE and PLUMBING MiSSMo.~tel{el1YOfco.rrO:I1" 10., Is Alter lLnd du.uf.;'hter Imd MiM Bell E 0 i • Ph' S ' D. 
"", ' . . , I. viSiting her nolo,' JWl, Stephons, .t 'romplo took Ih ••• m~ train for 1410- A~ • W 0, ireS O. • 

:,.. ..• ,.:.,' .......... I _____ .. \I111 ___ .. _____ •• ______ ------.\Carroll,Nebr . n.'P01~, I I . ' , 

J v 
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london-Thousands ot appllcat ons 
lre being made by teachers In all parts 
of the kiDs-dam to take part In the ex 
urslons to the United States Wi Ich 

1U'6 being arranged for the coming tall 
Uld winter 

Odessa-The RussIan ShippIng com 
pany has decided to Institute a dIrect 
stea.mshlp service with New York The 
first samng Viill be at the end ot 
September The voyage will requlrt~ 
twenty two days 

N agarlil Falls NY-The Photogra 
pheJ's AssocIation ot AmerIca elected 
the :l'ollowlng otficers PresIdent 
Clarence J Vandeventer Decatur III 
secretary W F Medl~ Spencer lao 
The next convention ;vIII be held at 

• • 

ors Refuse to Pay Notes 
to Alleged Trust 

I)ayton 0 

tat~6~1rtil;~~~en~~~I~~~ ~~~~I~u~O 
rlcane.IJ 

Atlanta Ga The so called Boyl in 
anti bu ket shop bl I adopted by the 
house f representatives several days 
ago J:fissed the senate by the decisIve 
\ote at 38 to 3 and needs only thfl 
governor s signature to become a law 
This bl I makes no dlRtlnction between 
bucket shops and cxchan~es but pro 
"Ides for th(' oslng o~a places In 
Georgia where options on uturea are 
bought and sold atter uary 1 1907 

W nn peg Man.-Mall advlces tram 
Dav.son City tell ot the biggest rob 
bery eVer r8corded In the Yukon s his 
tory the amount Involved being $78 
000 Gold dust and bars to this value 
'\\ere at \pped on the steamer Ida May 
by th~ Wasl Ington Alaska banI;:: to the 
Washington Trust company at Seattle 
The myster) Is a deeo one not the 
s\lgl test clew to the thief having been 
obtained 

Tok a-The Japanese government 
does not ye pOSfless an} details ot thE 
Aleutian IslandS Incident and 101 there 
fore (lot In 'U. position to express It~ 
Vie VB rhe neWiI Is generally recclve~ 
vlth regre and the horo Is expreRsell 
that no unplea,unt co npl\co.tlon wll 
develop 

Ph ladelphlA POl -Anthracite ("oul 
slip nents In July were Ilomewhat In 
ex es of tholle of July last year They 

ere 40 981 448 tons aga.ln"t 4 ,,46 743 
ton" For the year to late! the ship 

ents aggregate 30 36 249 tons con 
tr sted ""Ith 35263740 tons In the cor 
Ie pundlng period ~ast year 

W nn pog Several members of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railroad survey 
at Sandgreen Alberta were taken vlo 
lently sick after eating canned salmon 
Major Herbert J Smith Is dead and 
se'\icral oth~rs are critically U1 Major 
Smith served with distinction in th" 

Stewartsy lie Mo -Governor Fall 
wUI ask the ne"t general aSBemb y t( 
paBs a la" by hlch the retail l\quol 
interests will te taxed 1'01' the benefit 
of the public highways He plans to 
}lave each dram shop pay a state 
license of $200 a year the f md creat 
I'd to be used to build good roads 

c1~e~\Ih~~rkwa;h~rg~i~~ri~t a~~~: BO~:la:::_ -G-.-~-st~a-te-R-e-p-resentat1vt'l 
possession of the Roosevelt homestead Whitley at Douglass county and So
where the president was born and to licltor C D Hill 0:1' Fulton county had 
maintain It as a land maJ'k in the city a fight on the fioor of the house They 

i~ ~e~sIt~~~ ~atu~~fli~~~ ~1~~i~tnis not '~:~e s!~r:~~It;dh~~t fr~:i~I~;~rr~ri.i!~~~ 
In the house yesterday were folio ved 

Wash ngton 0 C-Secrctary WiJ to lay by the passing 0:1' the lie and. 
Bon has left Washington presumably blo:ws 
on n tour 0:1' Inspection of meat pack 
tng houses but no information at his New York-General Antonio Par 
Whereabouts Is available at the depart edes "",ho has earned a reputati n In 
mont Venezuela. as a valiant and able mill 

San Jose Cal rec~ntly celebrated the ~!g f,:;~erTrrn~~a~ustc) ~1~~C~ ~~v~r~!'( 
sixtieth anniversary of the raisIng ot I tlOD against Prosldcmt Cmitro I came 
the Amerlco.n flag In the limIts or the here s lely 011 that I tis 0- s Id tho 
present City .cl1eral 

-

Omaha Neb Aug 13 -Lyman Rich 
ardson one of the founders ot the 
Omaha Herfl\d and Its bus ness man 
agel' from liHi8 until he '1nd his part 
ner Dr George L Miller sold It In 
IB87 dIed Wednesday at his home n 
Savannah Ga 

-+
POLLARD NOMINATED 

Auburn Neb Aug 13 Er est M 
Pollard was nomInated by acc1umat 0 
In the congresalonal onvl'ntlon lust 
night Judge Sullivan of Plattsmouth 
placed the name ot Pollard before the 
convent on and 'las greeted with ap 
pluuse Loud cal s for Po lard blougl t 
that gentleman to the stage and he 
made U SQeech for an hou In this he 
simply eulogized the \\ ork done by the 
republican party and the great ork 
8speclaUy at the Fifty ninth congress 
In closing hiS speech Pollard thanked 
;~~dy~~~~~tlon for :'ihat he termf:'d I s 

GOOD CROPS IN THE HILLS 
RapId CIty S D Aug 1 -Crops In 

this sectlon are In first class condition 
Thv only crop of v. hlch the yield wUl 
be light will be the hay Farmers have 
harvested their barley and are no:v 
ba.rvesUng oats and wheat The re 
,J!ent rain which waa unusually heavy 
nnd which Ins ted tor threo days WIUI 
the best thing that has happened tor 
the farmers tor the entire summer The 
wheat crop wlll be unul/ually large 
The acreage la extensive thIs year and 
the yield Is good. 

ChlC~:OWl :~;K ;~~~~;!;~ 
'fJbaD&,c 26 per ~nt. d~BCOJ.l.llt 

MOTHER AND 6 CHILDREN 

Home Burns In Sight of Husband an( 
Father Who Was pqwerless to 

Rescuo Family from Fu 
neral Pyre 

Lincoln Neb Aug 11 The past \eek 
was varm and sultry with little wind 
and, lth heavy showers In most coun 
ties 

'1 t e dally mean temperature averaged 
almost exactly normal and the dally 
changes in temperature were small 
rhe maximum temperatures for the 
"eek were near !l0 degrees 'I he dally 
maximum tor the first five days "as 
quite geneJ'ully above 85 degrees The 
last t vo days "e e slightly cooler The 
minimum temperatures vere generally 
between 60 degrees and 60 degrees 

The rainfall "as above the normal 
very generally Showers occurred with 
In the borderfl ot the state every day 
of the week but they were the heaviest 
and most general Thursday and Satur 
dav The \eek y amount exceeded two 
~ hes In a cQnslderable p Ht of the 
ctJunties along the Platte river east of 
Lincoln county while It exceQ01ed one 
Inch In most of the southern eastern 
and In many northern countJes The 
total ralr fall from April 1 to date Is 
below normal In the northeastern coun 
ties and allghth above ormal In the 
Cle tral counties 

an error In tra smls!llo MIRfI E Mall 
Dfn IRon of 1..0 g I Inc aR reported n." 
den ocrntlc (' ndl late for counly super 
Intendf'nt or s('hools "hen I :l'act ahe 
vila named for county attorney She 

Is vrobably the flrst woman to be 
n tmed for this orne" In Nebraska 11 
not In the United States 

NEW YORK EXCHANGE 
Chicago Aug 9 -Ne ~ YorI, 

change 25@35c discollnt 

Count, In Makeup of Un! 
verslty Eloven 

Lincoln Neb Aug 11- F(lotball at 
the University of Nebraska this year 
and In the future wlll be conducted on 
a higher moral plane said Dr E Bcn 
jamin Andrews chancellor of the unl 

P Haggerty of Wrecked Elk 
horn Bank May 

Escape 

verslty in an Interview Dr AndreWs 
~~k~~g~t~ct:;;:~~~~re~i Int~~otb:1~1~?t~ PROSECUTOR DISGUSTED 
board bas always taken a part in the 
management of the NebrasKa team 
He often watches practice is a good 
looter and never faUs to wltnes~ all 

games played on the Nebraska field 
Conditione were bud-very bad-be 

fore the session ended last year said 

Jury Failed to Cony ct Cash er Barne] 
McGreayy After he Was 

'Brought Back from 

Dr Andrews I don t mean that the .. 
management was baa but we learned 
that some members ot the team not 
only ceased studying but were spend 
Ing their ev~ntngs playing poker and 

-i\Arrzona 

drl~~~~g a state of afftlrs demanded 1m 
mediate actIon As a result we have u. 
new coal'h and in the futUre s. closer 
watch wll1 be kept oil all members of 
the team In addltlo~ to their college 

1 ecord proSi'ective football players must 
bear a moral record No more earous 
ing among Nebra~football players 

BRYAN HOME.COMING SEPT 3 

Deflp Mystery Surrou ,ds an Apparent 
Murder 

~u a Monica Cal Aug 11 -The un 
Identified body of [t young woman well 
dressed vlth blonde hal,r was found In 
the underbrush i Santa Monica can 
yon a mile abo,e Port Los Ange es 
yesterda) Tl e gil had been dead u 
month or more and the likelihood la 
that she was murdered as there Is a 
bullet hole through her head No 
weapon , as fOUl d anywhere near the 
body 

The woman '\Ole a red and black 
checked tillle sldrt and white shirt 
waist expensive shoes nnd undercloth 
Ing ot better thaI or Unary grade She 

'FRISCO LOSERS ACT 

Pol cyholdcrs Attach $565 000 D~poslt 
of German CompAny 

San Francisco Aug U-The $065 000 de 
posited In New York by the 1rans AUan 
tic Fire Insurance company ot Hamburg 
which has disavowed liability for Us Josses 
here has been attached by policyholders 
to pr-event tbe German corpoJ'ation from 
wlthdra.wlng from the United States 

The attachment was made today by 
agents or Walter H Llntot'th an attor 
ney acting rill" a fow pollcyholdcrs her-c 
whose clalm9 totnl about $00 000 

AMERICANS MUTINY. 
Bunch of Mar nes Who Emulated ,tho 

Run an Sailors Come to 
Grief 

Pblladclphll Aug 10 -It bee lIn~ 
know II tod IY that five mmineB arc lill 

~~~pbl~~~Cnl:t;ll n~o~~~e i~~~:c~~~~~~~, 
navy yard md teu sailora undel arreRt 
as the result ot a mutiny on Monc1o.~ .. 
nlgt t In which two mutineers werd 
badly 1njUl cd 

~-----' 
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Arrests Made n Ph ladelphla WIth In 

tent on of Stopp ng Traffic In 

POisoned Sweets 
Phllfldell hlu Pa Aug 14 -Manufac 

1.urerfl jobbers and wholesalers In glu 
ose molasses and candles the bIg men 

In the bualnes9 and rot the small fr;.. 
have been s~rved \\ith warrants and 
churged \ Ith "toiat! g the state pure 
food lu •• s 

lO~:e~~tsn =~d h~~eal~:~n Q~~lnfJe~n ~~~ 
coae bleached Vi Ith poisonous suiphltes 
molasses made up of a small percent 
age of sugar syrup and a large quan 
tlty of cooked glucose and candies 
dosed with flU phur dIoxIde paraffin 
and coal tar dJ. ss 

Information against these giants In 
the trad€' was furnished by Harry P 
t ussldy special agent for the dulry and 
food commissioner Dr B H Warren 
Dr ~ arren has anounc.ed that he wi I 
not u cept fincs but \\111 require the 

!'tenders to furnish bond und go befo! e 
L jury 

fM , 

HAS SHONTS' O. K. 
Wh tos Be~!'!.Ck~a~:a&~~t:galnst the ChaIrman of tho Panama Canal Com 

Africa 
(ipe To\\ n Aug 14 -Authorltles mls8ton Reports on D tch 

\Wlf arc ala.rmc(t at the persistence ot Work 

ll!otsp~~~d ~~~m~~dY~~gh{~~ ~~l~s I <'h~f~na~or~ndA~~s(!~~ -J BfshO~ho~t; 
'le rs \\ho ba\e been placed on an ac retary ot the Panama canal commls 

.Ive service tooting slon aJrlved here today from Colon. 
Dall I" refused to any '\'ihlte agitators Shonts said that the general conditions 

arrested The bulk of rl-oters are col In the canal zone are ,erY fa,vorablo 
I f'd moen "hose Increasing numbers at present and constantly Improving. 
constitute a serlou:J menace to the :shonts said the engineerIng work OQ 
.d It s the canal Is now well under headway 

SENT TO PRISON. 
Former County Clerk ill ChIcago Must 

Also Pay a FIne of 

$2000 
Cl Icago Aug 14 -John A Cooke 

rormer clerlt 'tIf the circuit court who 
was tound guilty of IrregUlarities in 
hllndllng the tunds ot his office was 
~od ~r sentenced to an Indeterminate 
term ot n( t to exceed five years In the 

,pcnitentlll.ry and to ,pay a flne ot $2000 

MadIson, Wis.-The work ot tearing 
down the old ca,plto\ preparatorY to 
rebpUdlng has beKun. 

CZOLGOSZ REJECTEO 

Cleveland 0 Aug 14 -Michael Czo] 
gOSz s dream of making pnrtlal at(lne 
ment for his brother s Clime ot assnss 
lnutlng Pr.esldent ~lcKlnley by devot 
log his Hfe to aid In enforcing the law 
was shattered 

When the board or public safety fin 
,;ed ~gurlng up the percentagea ot 
a Hcants at the police examination Jt 
'W S found that Czolgosz stood aeveral 
llolnta below the minimum necessary to 

~:dkes~~:n el!~~p~1aif:~~~r~Jge ~t 
the ordlnance8 but In nil other ~ 
8pects his n.v!:rage~ were poor 

FORCED BY CLERGY. 

Reforms In Pers a Granted WIth Re 
luctanco 

TelJerrt Persin \ug 14 -The shah 
finally h Hi gral ted the dcmund!:l of the 
people f rf'forrn>'l L I refugees Who 
sought the protect! n of the British Ie 
gatlo \ Ith the exception of 200 \\ ho 
hn\C' perso al claims have left the Ie 
g \UOl 'I he MullahEi vho fled from 
TE'l era 1 at e retul nlng The shah evl 
dently l\ as forced to take this action 
by the Iowerfu! combination of the 
cler"'y 

MAY BE FURTHER 

to the Latt ce Work 

GIrl 

Ansonia Conn A~g IS-The peek a
boo bug has made Its .... ppeUlarce In 
i.hls city und neighborhood 

The :Q,.eel( a 000 bug Is an Insect not 
a fad Tne young ,\ omen ot Ansonia 
ha ... e-ghen the bug Its name because It 
deights to feed on the many oases of' 
pink flesh that dot the wastes of peek 
a boo "alsts and open\ Olk stockings 

The bug HI as vora lOllS as It Is HI 
mannered It has already Interrupted 
tillee pro[.osals of murrlage Just when 
the young "oman , ... us about to mur 
mur Yes she shr eked Ouch and 
tried to grab her shoulder blade or her 
I nkle bone 

Physlchl.n!! hln e treated mllr y young 
women whom the peek a boo bug has 
bitten Ail the doctors can do is to pre 
scribe soothing lotwns and oftenes~ 
they have prescribed In the dark so to 
speak Tl e doctOlS have not been able 
to classify the peek a boo bug yet ::laid 
'a prominent physician today 

I I ~n e seen many bItes bJ. thIs new 
bug many otl er bites .r have not seen 

~ishfl~: fres~lgl~dar~OI hO~~~yln~~~ 
is t The virus It deposits Is highly 
lolsonous fOJ the sVieU ng that follows 
its bite Is great a d does not )- leld to 
treatment qUIckly The flesh around 
-the bite becQ n P. hnrd a 1d the skin 
leo.thery but I fill ~u 

DID CHORUS GIRLS' 
JOKE CAUSE TRAGEDY? 

New Story Concern ng the Kling of 
Wh te by Harry 

Thaw 

l'<ew "York AUg 13~Dlstrlct Attar 
ne} Jerome Is salu to be vest gat! g 
a story that a chorus girls joke led to 
the Thaw'Vhlte shooth g Zlegfield 
the theatrical manage sayS a chorus 
girl In 01e of hIS sho\\ s told him be 
fore he salled for EUlope tha she and 
two other girls called at White s studio 
Not finding him 11 they jokingly told 
tile attendant to InrOlm White that 
MIS ThaW had called Ziegfleld said 
the girl told him that 1;Vhlte the r ext 
riaJ sent a note to MI s thaw express 
jng reglet at Ills .bsence and dlfl 
pntcl ed a basket of flo vers to her 
Ilpurtmenta The chorus girl belle ... ed 
rhaW saw the flowers the card at 
tached and 1 ead the note The chorus 
~lrI later went to Europe She may 
be a witness at the trial 

STORK'S SCURVY TRICK. 

BIrd Was Tardy and $100 Is Lost to 
the WlOsckaus 

NeY> York Aug 13 -The failure of 
a lazy storlt to deliver its burden on 
time cost Mr and Mrs Leopold Wlnsc 
,kIlU $100 They were steerage pusseh 
gers on the GroflSeJ Kurfuerst 

When Mrs 1;Vlnsckau boarded the 
ship at Bremen Dr W Stllike the 
I:Ihlp 11 SUlgeon predlqted an addition to 
the Wlnsckuu family before arrival in 

FLOODS IN TEXAS ~:;~e;gO:rk ~~os~~a;de;rlt~e~ :es~~~o,::~ ___ I Cherbourg thought It WOUld, bo a good 
Idea to talco up n subacrlpUon fOi the 

Heavy RainS AgaIn VISIt the Cou,n palents of the Infn.nt to be born on 

try Alreadv BrImful of ~~~~:oda:; t~~dh~:I~~nw~sasrn~st~\~he~i~ 
MOIsture "aln for the bird When tho stork 

Fort Worth Tex Aug 14 -Heavy hadn t reported up to the time the 

~~~n6 R~~al~IVf::1 ~;~t;;r_ d~;xasI~nl~ :i~~~e~:;~~:e!l~~~ r.~~n~n~~cf~e~ t~~ 
feared much damage wlU be done be gIve the $100 to the general tund tal' 
cause of the already swollen conditions .,eamen a families 
o( small streams And the Wrnscknus cursed theIr luck 

L~b~~~~~~onM:~EC~,t:,~,~~: I Am~~a~~~~ ~o~~~~ .~~~: on 
tlOn to Usc Chln'ese at Lake ErIe for Fusher s 

Panama Trophy 

Wasl Ington D C Aug 14 -Ramuel 
Gompm s president of the Amerlcnn 
Federation of Labor today lSElued a 
statement critiCising tho action ot th(J 
isthmian canal commission In decidIng 
to Introduce ChInese coollo Io.bor to 
work in constructing the canal across 
the Isthmus He eharges those at the 
head ot the, Panama canal construction 
with having no regard for law nor 
principle 

Rochester N Y Aug 11 --The en 
nadlan challenger Zoray \ tod Iy '~Oll 
the first race ot the series (jf ymhl 
races for Flehera cup (rom Iro luolll 
the Amerieah defending yacht 

The course was triangular t\',cnt;> 
one mUes In length 

New York _Vlncenzo Lupo who shot 
bls wife to death and then attempt.ed to 
l:ommH suicide said In hI<! ante mortem 
statement thut he shat his wife because 
<lho refused to make him a cup of coffee 

When 1 realized what an awtul crime 
[ had committed ~ he >laid 1 >lhot my 
self 

Sault Ste Marie Mlch Edgar Brown 
a pial eer Iron man &1 years old died \l U 
hospital here Brown discovered the 
tamous Mesaba. and Vermillion ranges In 
the Lake Superior district and developed 
them until they were worth $13000 100 but 
it Is alleged he was sUPlllanted by the 
Rockele lers lit:> died penniless 

Seoretary .nd Treasurer of the Refcsrnw 

Crowd Hand In Theu' Fteslgnatlon. 
WIthout GIVing TheIr 

Reasons 

Troy N Y Aug 13 -A decisIon W8S' 
hande!i doWn today by Justice Howard 

!~v~:~eut~n1t~lf:~r;:!:~:t~:!1~~~~~~e; 
and the state Buperintendent ot Insur
a.nce In the acUon brought b)' thO" 
polIcyholders to compel the stato au w 

perlntendent to strIko severnl names 
trom the antl~pollc)- holders ticltet 

The dccl~Ion Is a victory for the dl 
rectors ot the Mutual company wh.). 
put on their ticket the names ot so,-

~~~~e;;O~!~e~~tt~een h::o s~~:ct~~Il~; 
their candidates The men decltned to 
serve on the dlrec ora ticket but the, 
directOl s wollin not strike ofl their 
nn.mes 

The policyholders alleged It was a 
trlcJ( to tool the policyholders who aro 
to vote on the ticl et 

Get Another Jolt 
New York A~g 13 -Seymoul Eaton 

seC! et[l.1 y 0:[ the InternatIOnal Policy 
holders committee sent the foIlowlng 
telegram of 1 esignation to Richard 01 
ne} chairman 

O~~~ YJ~:Jr~~N :JBO~~~H~as~~~~~~ 
Sir I herewith t('nder my resignation as 
secretary of the International pollcyhold 
ers committee to taka effect Immcdlutely 
'Vhen I accepted this position I bel!e\>cd, 
thls movclJlcnt to ~ e rIghteous Ullsellish 
pubHc ;;plrlted Qnd In tho beat Interest", 
of th", great body oj! poUc~ holders I 
havo been Qutspolten In giving pUbltctty 
to this opinion 

e~lh~~t thg~tn~lg;:nto b~o~viJ~~ tOI t~ll~t~~r 
vltf!d to serve on this committee as well 
fia to myself and to the pOlicyholders tha.t' 
I be just as frank and as fCllrlesEi In ex 
pressing my present convIctions by a. 
prompt and positive resignatton 

Seymour Eaton 
'The secretary received today from 

EdwIn Lelbfreed treasurer ot the com 
miUee hIs resignation to take effect as 
!'loon as the finances can be tra.nBferred 
to a SUCc_o_,,_o_, ____ _ 

IFIFTY -FIVE PERSONS 
HURT IN WRECK 

ENDLESS CHAIN 
ANNOYS BISHOPS 

I. Bu eged WIth Flood of Letters Re .. 

gardlng Prayor Supposed to Havo 

Been Started by HIm 
Boston Aug 13 -So much annoy 

ance, hal;l been caused to Right Rev 

Kansas City Mo -A church for chlJdren ::sa~~:s:~~~e b~p~crio~d b!~h~~tte~! 
with children constituting the otficla.1 which has been pouring in for severa' 

~~~:dde!c~~~ld u;!:~I:~d c~~~<t,;ree~"·.'''' ";-""ifi.o+'C'!'hU~I~hBoieg~!~~~g aw~~c~al~:s ~~I~~:J 
the plan of tho!;! Rev Harry A King pas to have been started by him that the 
tor ot the OaklE'Y Methodist Episcopal bishop has found it necessary to pub 
church The Rev Mr King would huvo Heh the denial that he Is connectelll 
the children churoh organization Wi per wIth the matter or knows any thIns 
feet as Ilny congregation about It 

Barbourvllle Ky -A batchet which is 
believed to have been used by Daniel 
Boone In blazing his way through the 
Kentucky mountains 140 yeurs ago was 
discovered three miles from town and Is 
now 01 display ut u local banlc The It 
strument was found by n fUI mer nurnou 
13e"ts In u 0 top of a bIg wa.1 ut trI'o 
whlctl he Iud <;ut duw!"! II 0 tr 0 lull 
been d ad for two ve J.c.o;,. Ii 

Sail I ran iHCO Cui II e wi low of lIIaj 
or \VI Ham n S lotlehl Bun of tho luto 
Llcute! !lnt a(lll~ llil Jol tl M SchOfield U 
S A who shot hlm!l<Ji! Monday nlght wHl 
lot wear mournh b When 10 OrsL can 
templated cndlng his life her husband 
made her promise thllt In e ent at hll'! 
death Ell e slould F OL Weal. biaclc Mrs 
Schofield Is In a critical condition at her 
home a947 Twenty third street and Is 
under the cure ef a physician 

Sheridan Wyo -Two fnmtlles of Elll 
sonll residents of Ph!lade]phla each sup 
posing the other had met death In the San 
Franclaco earthquake and both -en rouh 
eu,st In the ~ame train milt on the dapol 
platform here rhe women fainted and 
the 6hocl{ may CllUBQ tho death of th4 
mother One party WaB compoood ot th~ 
fathor and mother und ono unmarried 
daughter 1110 other party wus mado ull 
of the marrltld dllugl ter her I uSbaud ant! 
child 

Madison Wls -Dr Thwaltes at the 
State HistorIcal library has reeeived a 
letter trom Jennie MorrHl, which acknowl 
ildges that she committed a. theft ot 2o~ 
books from the state library and says 
that durIng the time she was at Mndlflon 
she was not accountable tor the things 
dpne Miss Morrill Is suspected ot hav 
Ing purloined many rare tomes from the 
librarIes of the leading southern echoow 
The young woman came here from Knox 
vUle Tenn where she hlld taken a de 
gree In the UniversitY of Tennessee 

Atlantic City N J -Frank WUd(l a 
young real estate man dleu hera as a re 
Bult of touching the lighted end of a cigar 
to u small blLBter on hlB Up several (lays 
ngo Wilde was taking the cigar from 
his mouth when the end struck tha tillY 
sore but ufter (l tew mlnutell of shnrp 
pain he paid no further Ilttentlon to tlio 
wound Blood pOisoning !:let In and ho 
died in agO! Y 

'Baltimore M>l.-SltUng wIthin a tew 
teet at the graves of her father and moth 
er In Louden park cemetery Miss LUy 
Paske 33 y.cars old drank carbolic acid 
and. died 

He says it Is the work of some de.! 
men ted or mISChleV?US person 

KING IN A RACE. 
BrIta n s Ruler and PrInce of Wale5 

on SQard Contesting 

Schoonorll 
(ow!'!) Aug 13 ~I\.Ing Ed", II d am 

the Pllnce of \Vn!cll \\(>Ie nctlve pu 
tl(llpantR In today s rftclng helng 
amOng tl OBe on board the Vi::lcoullt 
Iveagil s Cetonla In the contest for 
schooner s over the queen 9 cOUlse 

Other entrants were EmpelOr 'Vii 
Ham s Meteor SunshIne clara and 
Adela 

In the rnce for cutters and yawlS' 
the starters were Navahoe Kmlad 
White Heather Merrymald and N>rla 
The we 1ther Is brIght with a. good 
breeZE! bJO_W_'_ng=----___ _ 

FATHERTOLD HIMTO KILL 
Fred Debold Murders NeIghbor When 

Parent Ordared Him to 
Shoot 

FrcdC'rlclt Md Aug 1 3 -At tho com.,) 
mand of bls fttthor FI ed Debold 17 N 

year old son of John Debold shot and 
kllled George Smith son ot the1r neigh 
bar Edward 0 Smith near here. Ther, 
had been bad feeling between the two 
families and yesterday they quarrele(t 
over blackberries the SmithS had 
pIcked on Debold s land 

Shoot him said Debold to Ills son 
pointing at the younger- Smith The 
boy fires' a load from a shotgun which 
struck Smith over the heart klll1n~ 
hIm Inatantly Both Debolds wert) nr .. 
rested and arc now in jail here 

CORN IS BETTER. 
Improvement Noted In the Past MontI? 

-An Enormous Yield of 

Wheat. 
Washington Aug 13 -The crop re

port Issued today by the dcpnrtment ot 
agriculture shows the condition at corn. 
August 1 to be 88 1 as compared '~ltn 
875 la.st month 

The winter wheat crop Is oC93 434 000 
bushels an average ot 167 bushels pel' 
acre 

The condition ot spring wheat Au 
gust 1 was 86 I) compared wIth 91 4 laaC 
month 

NO COMPLICA110NS 

Will So No Sarlous Re8~lts from the 
I AleutIan 'sland. Shooting 

'l;'0kiO Aug 13 -All the fllots received 
up to this time in connecllon with thCl 
Alcutlnll lalnud" Incident point to u. rnld 
by Ju.po.noB<! pOll.<,Ihers 1t la believed 
thnt thia atl'lllr will not I eault In "'D~ 
diplomatic compl1c:tlona 

BROKERS RUN IN 
New York AUg l( -The police today 

:n~~i: f~Uihf!O~~yb~:~~r~~~e:::db¥:~r 
men charging them with failure tG. 
l'egl"ter W:J a copartnership 
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NEW 

Fan Styles 
As we are and aim 

to be the headquarters 

for correct dress in 

men's wear, we natur-

ally have the 

thing in New, Fall 

Styles, 

"The right 

and w~ sell it at 

right price, 

gets under that label. 

Harrington~ 
Copyright 1'906 by The Leading Clothier 
Hart Schaffner f5 Marx 

OUR 

FALL SKIRTS 
HAVE ARRIVED 

We have just received our full stock of Full 
Stock of Fall Skirts, and want you t~ see them. We 
still carry the Sherman Bros, Dress and Walking 
Skirts. They have no equal for fit, style and mater
ial, every garment is garanteed, and they cost no 
more than cheap eastern goods. Come in and look 
them over. We make special ~ize to order when 
necessary; no extra charge. 

A NEW DEPARTMENT of the SOROSIS 
UNDERSKIRT; the prices range from $1.00 up. 
They are the very perfection of the dressmakers' 
art. Once used, always a customer. 

Standard Patterns carried in Stock. 
Eggs taken at Highest Market Price. 

The Racket 

A large and varied line of 

Watches and, Chains 
For Ladies and gentlemen. If in the market for a reliable 

watch, look my line over. 

t! .. s. Welch, Jeweler, Wayne 

BURK'S BIG DOUBLE 

Uucle Tom's Cabin Co. 
Water Proof Tent Shows 

WILL EXHIBIT AT 

WAYNE, TUESDAY, AUCUST21, '06 
~·i. '~'''.. , " . 

I: EVENING ONLY. R'AIN O,R SH~NE 
I , 

,2 Bands. 40 Actors, 8ingers, Da,ticers. 
35 Horses, Ponies, Donkies and Dogs. 

Big. New Street Parade at Noon. 
Grand Free Exhibition on show at 7 p.m. 

- il'ew 1,110 (.If slde wqJk and bUlldingj 
bl'fck for sale, , JO'Q:N S. LEWIS In, 
.i !;Iecond hand, upright, mabog~ny 

~,~ie~Plano for sale at Vogets H~-

Wayne Superlative 

$1.25 per sack 

" ,'irt .' , , ' , .. ,.' " , ' .' , ',,' "" :: .~! 

~~~\~1~~~ ··Ir-r", ----h: 'e'" I 'A' d-v-a--n} .it'a-' g'-e·" s-ou~fS'~e·eri',~,'.~'n·'····. ".g·\!iJlI,', 
ladies in ~hcr~, tLmt wasn't the right U " 
car. When James got 011 to' inV'estl-

found tho compartment full of I 
p;~~r~Wg:~;g~~~~~::~~;~~~~~;e~~ i All' Kinds ,of Small firain With 'A .Disc~ ,Drill =11' 
straight," remarks the Sioux' CIty 
Jqurna1. Isn't the' Journal. having 
a little, troub'e wIth. its rebUcan- .. 
ism? ~ 

There was a girl in our town I II 
And~she was wonderous wise; 11 
She bought, a pair of stockings '. • 
Of long aud ample size. • 

~~~~~~!~!i~F~~~:tl:::::::::d 'I A large number of farmers maintain, not pay" i 
She looks almigbty sweet!· . . ~ 
Little Pete Lewis had been to the to SOW winter wheat, because of the expense (If buying a 1;>lsc ~ 

races, and. busine" man asked him I' Press Drill .. We find upon investIgatIng thil:!' matter, . that it I' 
if Frank Strahan's colt won anything. ., " d' 
"lJidn't Imow he had a eolt, " answer- DOES PAY, It will put the winter wheat into the groun, In 
ed l'ete. "Why, yes," coaohed the b. I' such a manner that it will all germinate. T, his is n, 01;1 all. I~'., ,,' 
ill., "he has a four-year old~" "Oh, ' ~ 
you mean that homely brute that It can also be used for sowing Oats, Barley. Speltz, Spring 
~~~:h lil~e e~I~~~~: ~~I!::!~, J:';~~~~ ,Ill Wheat or any other small grain YOll might w,lsh. to sow In the 11,,',' 
:~~s of the father are visited upon the *! spring. The advantages claimed by those who have used them II 

Why is it th.t a carele" seven-year III for spring seeding are these: Every grain is put INTO the 11 
old kidc.n dwp a hal! bumed match 111 ground, not ON TOP ofit. It is thoroughly covered.· It is; iltl 
In an alley and burn all the hams in a I li,1 
block, while.n ahle,bodied man h .. to ., pressed with wheels that follow each d~sc, thereby ke~plng ,,!,','. 
~:: ~i.~t;:~~e ab~~::e~:~~~":a!O ~::f~ moisture In ground around grain rootlets. A Ii ttle dry wea thei' I"i' 

enough to draw all the fUrniture up does not stup Its growth as it does when the seed is sown on the' i 
the stove pipe? Ii!! sU,rface. The grain sprouts evenly, grows better, an,d ripens in . 

People who write thIngs which they ,. 
would like to see prInted in a news- III a more uniform manner. This,being the case,. you get more grain .1' 
paper should b6ar in m,ind that what • ' 
tbey write as their general opinion :I per acre, because you get it all. There is no possibilIty of some ' 
shonld be fathered,IJy them and when being so ripe that it will shell out as' sQon as touched, while 
they writestutf that is not fit for them . 
to attach their names to it should I some of it is too green to cut, which surely is the case in btoad- II, 
never be printed. Remember the cast or surface seeding. 'i 
rule of of all decent newspapers and 
you will never have occasion to put on 
the shue This is the rule which we :I ' . 
h"lve in all kindness. Never ask anews • 
paper to do anything you are ashamed • 
to do yourself. 1M I 

When a reporter asked speaker • 

Cannon if there was any MlOUght I ' 
of conSidering taritr revision at the 
eonference at Oyster Bay he piously 

exClaimed, "Great Father in lleaven," '" b B' iltl u.m~ the balance of his enjacula~ions.l" err Ml 
wuUld rlot look well in print e 0 S Ml 

Twenty·seven years ago ~rs Seman- ~ 
~I;:s:r:,~~:~~i~~ a\~ ~i~~,m;:oe::, s~~~~: • j 
was sewing a button on her husband's • • 

~~~~~~:s'SI,!I~;~I~g ~~c~:~o;e~~ t~::~?p~ 1JlE_lilll!lI!lI!lI!.~~~~lillillil~ __ ~~ __ ~~lI!m __ •• _R __ nw_1 
while she looked for a spool of thread. 

then she sneezed and the needle 
di"appeared; nor could she tind it af
ter the most pl'olotlKed search The 
incident passed entirely out of her 
mind. One day last week, however, 
Mrs Ambergris, who is now an elcer
ly worr.an , felt a tingling sensation in 
the middle tinger and saw something 
small and ~harp protruding from the 
skin. Ap.ply a pair of nippers sbe 
pulled il out. It proved to be a spUn'. 
ter she lJad accidently run in her fin
ger the day before while cleaning house 
Rubber! 

Well, well, the "vaporings of the 
damphoole newspapel' men" cut some 
figure ~Jllce In a While, don't they 
.\1aci' 

IT WILL BE DEMOCRATIC Came Near Death. p - ERSLER The End ofthe world 
--- Sam Hodge, a man With horses at r of trOUbles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, 

Shallenber~er De~eat~ Berge for the races, came near passll1g in bls • • of Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, 
the Nommatlon. checks Monday. He took a drink of WTI C AN came when be began taking ElectriC 
--- medlcme, as he supposed, but the bot I Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago 

The democrats and pops bad a Wild tIes had been changed, and he got a kidney troUble caused me greatsuffer-
and wooly time of It at Lincoln Wed- bad lot of pOIsonous borse dope. Dr, lng, which I would never have aurviv· 
nesday nigbt. Berge, who was snp- Naffziger pulled him tiHOUgb, but It FROM SIOUX CITY, fA .. cd had I not taken Electric ;Bitters. 
posed to be a sure winner for the was a close call for Hodge. They also cured at General Debility." 
nomInatIon for governor was defeated Will again be at Sure'epre for all atomacb, liver an 
on the tirst ballot by A. C, Shallen- Geo. H, Burleigh physician and ~ kidney\ complaints, blood diseases 
bcrgerofHarlancounty. W H.Green surgeon. Office in Wayne National Wayne, Nebr., 'beadacbe,dizzines8 and weakaeS8 or 
of Knox county was nominated for bank building. decHnd. Price 50c. Guaranteed at 

for secretary of state, Frank C.~ ab· W, A. Bcckcnhauer, Elva Brooks, EMOND A Y, AUG. 20 
~~~t~r~ treasurer, E. H. Luikha for i~~:'S~i~si~!~i~e~~I~:r~o~~~~:;~: Save Your Hogs 

lieutenant ~overnor, Carl R. GteI' Advertised Letters~Gus Anderson, Raymond1s drug store. 

In a warm fi~ht between . . Nasber, Mann Rose, Lizzie Von Seg- Another gold mine, the hog mine, is 
Miss Blanch Fleetwood, who has Hitcbcock and W. H. Thompson for gem, the best on the market. P. Baker can 

been vi~iting ber uncle bere, returned preference for United States senator Henry Ferrell is having the pleasure make gOU $10 while he makes tI, by 
to Rirpey, 1a., yesterday. the latter won out, ' of en~ertaitling his mo~her and little your using Economy.stock Powder. 

P. p. Huff went to Omaha Wcdnes sister fro In Clearfield, la. He alw~ys has lt on sale, south of the 
day. William BrigarnHeld, the colored Mrs. Doc Riclmbaugh left here Mf n- depot, nt John Payne's store, and also 

John and Will Grothe who visited gentleman wbo stirred up quite a sen- day fo. West Point, la" on a short ~~ ~~~J~~~s~I~'~~Ybarn l.~t CaoroU and 
tocir brotller(harley Grothe the past sat' here last fall, was ~ulled by visit. 
ten days, returned to the east Wed~ rshal M1nerWednesday llIght, and Misses Jennie Bittle and Alberta 

nm;day. d:~~;l:-;d~~~d a fine of $~,75 for dlsor- Coleman, Graduate nurses, 310 Seventh Since Dr. Ersler has been ViSlt~ 
to ~~~~·;e·d~~~~~;: was a passenger The National and Iowa Dairy ~La~i~iOllX City I<t, phune 3380 Auto. ing Wayne he has demonstrated 

The season for Press Drills Is ap- Cream "Separators. Take a look The bible circle met this week with to'bis patrons that he can fit Eyes 
proaching; get a good OBE. TaIte a at them. For sale by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young, having an with glasses when others utterly 
look at the UDempster" and "Success' L enjopableand profitable session. Mrs. fail. 
(Moline) for sale by MEISTER & BUECHEL., Long, Mrs. Haskell and Mrs. Allers of He can- refer you to hundreds 

Don't work your faithful 
horses with sore necks or shaul 
ders. Get a 25c box of Securi ty 
Gall Cure. It cures while you 
work them. 

RALPH RUNDELL, 

l\leist(.l' & Blm'cheI. The policemen! Fred Benshoof, John '"' aketield were in attendance. Nice of people in Wayneaod vicinity. 
'{ou are invited to inspect liarmer and otl ers, made valiant et- refresl~mcnts were served. :'1y e,,:aminations are thorough, In the District Court of Wayn~ Coun-

forts to earn t,heir salaries, Wednes- Dr.iWiliiams reports the birth of a pamstakmg and SCientific. ty, Nebraska.1 
our new fall and winter styles day night they captured four dusky Ron to Ml'. and Mrs, J. W. Breslin, li1l'it I use no drugs or medicmes, in 
now on display in all new tail- maidens two of them behind the depot Saturday, and a son to Mr, and MrS, my. methods. K!~n~I~Il':~~~~~ ~~ ~~~Io~:.islif{~~i~:r~f K~~~l: 
ored and ready-to .wear hats. and two in the lumber yard. Several Curl Shultz on Monday, Defective eyesight is sometimes Georgll Kenn and KntieLouise Kenn, mmors, 

parties had been to see the coons, and Jim Fox was down from Randolph the cause of headache~ netvous_ for license to gell rC1l1 estAte of said wanls. 

~~:;,n ~o~r~~e;i~~:~~i~~~~~ ;:~~h~~~n~ay~I~~e ~~~k:O~d:tes ~~~~ attendiugthe races. ness, inflamed lids, cross 'eyes, n:1l~t~~c~I~I~li~n7t~~n~e~!I~gug~;~1l19::PI:~II:~ 
reno BALL & PETERSON. him for a suclwr and they were quite Percy Edwards blew In from the Basi and lots of other eye trouble and !~~:h~~/it;:u,K~~~~;~~~~i.:II~d 0~a~;!1TI;~~ 

surprised to find thl1t he was a cop. country last Tuesday nervous dera.ngements. . Ise Ke"n, Xllil'lors, (01" license to sell real cs, 
Mrs. W. C. Bonham left Wednesday Marsbal Miner also came in for a bl'()od The Franklyn Comedy Co., people I furnish glasses for all kind of tnte ~f her said wards, situated in Wilyne 

ftir Mandan, N. D, where W. C. went deal of their shady talle. Yesterday drove down fro~ Carroll Sunday to defective eye sight. ~ co~~,t~~~:i~eaJko~e~i;:~:J.;'terest of each o( ~ 
last spring moming the quartet was up, before get a square meal at the Boyd, they If you have children whose eyes said ",nrds in Ilnd to the SW. U.· of ~ectioll 

We sell Buggies TOO a d Squire Feather. and gave their names having nearly starved to death at the are crossed either ' t'tl Twenty-two (22), Townsbip Twcnty_five 
. . . . , ,n a as Minnie WilsOn, Bell Jones, Mary Carroll hotel. This. week the company ," cons an .f or (25), North, Range Three (3), East o( tile 

hne that IS hard to' beat, at and Edna Jackson. Minnie was spokes is at Wausa this week and at Bloom. occ~slo~llyy, or w!to compJalO of 6t~~. M. I in Wayne County, Nebraska, 
prices lower than the lowest. man for the bunch and declared t).1at: field next week. havmg any trouble whatever with saId Iflnd being el)cumhered by mortgages of 

MEISTER & BLUECHEL. "Ab didn't do Duthin, judge. ,Ah Miss Winnlfl'cd Fleetwood left yes- their eyes at ~~hool, brjng them to r~~:t~ o~mM~~l~e!~. '4150
•
00

, ,and the life 

Jake Roush or Elm Creek will re
tUI'll to Wayne t.omorrow with the 
utileI' veterans. 

.was waiting for a party to come and terday for Salisbury to visit her sister me and have-their eyes examined The proceeds Qf ~nid,snle to be used (or 
take me to a hotel when this fellow Mrs. G. K. Jolms'on, Free of Charge. the s~pport, ,mnintenance 'and ,education of 
(Benshoof) got me.", At first Minnie w, 1 LClwery and wife an~ back to If you'have any trouble what- ~~i~fh~r;1!:;~d'~~I~~si~h:~~~1db.ef:~I.~~~rt~~nl~; 
decided to plead not guilty, but when' Wlnshle from ,North Dalwta. ever with your e,}es, it matters sold~ !,nrl wns IlIlbmltted to me, And it ap. 

Missi.arrie and Alice Htringer are Lllty A tty. Berry said he wOuldn't Richard WlllllLms and wife werc ar~ not if you tried others and they pearmg to me. tr .... m said petition, tbat it 

visitors fromlLlncoln. bave tlmQ to try her for several days, rivals. from Elgin yesterday mbrn- failed to give you relief, GivE"'Me tl;~i~t.Is~W'~~::~~~~~lte ~e ;:I~I said ~ards thnt 
Norfoll! News-I'A. R. Davis of she decided to. be guiltY1 and the rcst ing' a Trial. It will cost you nothing I~ is tbererrire ordered that lhe next or kin 

Wayne came down to see the races" followed suit. ~quire Feather evl- . W to find out whether or n )t you en or ~ai~ minors and all persons interested ill 

;~~I~~~~Sy, ~~i~~ way to support home ~~~r~'YOI~i:~~!I,t~::I~ga;~ ~~e:a~~~ b~~ so~:l~: ~~ag~l~g~~Jwn from ausa to ;:~:e!~~. I fi have fitt~~ thous~ }~~~r ~:t~~~-J~~~: !~i~n~~al~~rl: ?tP~~p~:: 
There wa.s about a dozen people tbey evidently had not gottcn acquai1nt , Geo, F Drevesen, his father, broth· can It y~u to? • ber~,lI.t.'h~ Court Houge~ in Ihe City 01 

from Winside and perba.ps as roany cd In Wayne be~ore tbey got pulled, er and a cousin were in from Hosldns I guarantee satlsfactton In every Nehg~l. County o( Antelope, Stnte of Nebrns-
more from Carroll to attend the races anQ. failed to dig up. Upon being put Wednesday to attend t,he races case [ undertake. ~~~I~~t,~.J~~. ~~y ~~o~e~~.:~~~, !~~\I~:"~ 
yesterday. Today taught to- brIng in charge 'of SherIff Mears the latter Forest Welch, Neal and Jas. Thomp· (Office at ~nion Hotel ~:i~~~!r~CK~~~:~~Il~~1 ~I~! ~:if;~~d~,ti~tt~~~ 
hun~l'eds from these two bur~~-ilf it allowe~ them to "hike out of town," son were arrivals from Wessington,. est III :the real estate Ilbove descrilm4. (or the 
isn't too llorribly hot. At two o'clock yesterday afteroot;lD Springs, S. D.) Tuesday, MONDAY AU' 6 20 p,llrposes above set forth 
Th~ friends of Jas Stanton, in the the,gar colored girls were turned o~t A hard, long kIck fropl John Owen . , • Arut it is(urther orrletfd thnt a copy'of U;is 

west part if the county, can make ~im or the calaboose and put aboard the because he does not re:celve the D~MO ----. ~ or~er be served on the, next' of kin of said 
a cwt",lty clImmissioner If they so wish cars tor Sioux .CIty. They certainly CltA'l' at' Frankford, ~{ans, says It Is . In Self Defense '. ~~::o:~dai: ~il:;!r~~,!~~:rb;t~~~nc~t~~~ e~( 
It., Jim Stanton Is not only capable', must have enJoyed their vIsit to hot a.nd wet in tbat country, but he Is M,aJor Hamm, editor and maniR'er 01 a copy' of this order e.ch week (or tllrtCIIIC
but has friends who will be l'd t Wayne" rIle DEMOCltAT Is told they moving 1~lollg fast wJth his railroad the COD.tltutlonalla,t Emlncncce. Ky;, ceaalve weekll prior to the time of laid henr-
mak~ him a public serv t' g a I 0 stripped stark naked while In the Ut- gru.dtnK' I when be wat fiercely attacked, four ,~~~!n the Nebrru;kn DelnbC!Rt, 11, weekly 

an • I tIe "kettle" across the track, and took MId N L I ycara ago, by Pile., bought a box of t ~l\~e; .:,ublilhc{l nnd <llrculated in said 
Just recelved,-__ a cu~r· 'loR(le() a TurkIsb ba.th. (a.:eu~o~nt~l~qe~)e~P~~.v~eah~~~ .;:u~ nuCkleD'.~~r'.'lca ~alv~. of ,wblch . be. n:c~~s~r; to pir:~~f1.il~d !~::e~! ~~;~ oro~~~ 

with G. 'I'. lUan(lt Wagolls, and F()r Pumps, Whulu!UIs, Gal- Store. ,"' be says: ~t car~d me In tea days and on thclnext oC.~in o~ ~li.i4 wards And all cr • 
the Natiollal Manure Spreaders. vaJUze(l Steel Tanks, Gasoline no troub.le since." Qu.~ckest healer sons i~tere8ted 10 sald~l!statl!.:~ " P 
Nothblg bettel' on the illarket. Engines See Metste .. & Bluecheh Mrs, H. ~. Craven and Miss Mason for burDlI, 'so~u. cuts aud wound •• 25c J db' :s. F. BOYD. ' 
For sale by Meister & Blnechel. befor" V'OIl b(ly.' , were In Sioux City Monday. '; lit Raymomd'. drug atore. U J:bl-.' kDi~trlC\ CO,i:ff,t of Wayne ,c'ouriiy;'" ',,~ 

• I ." ! 8 n. ' . ; 

i-, 
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~.- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~:J~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~iiii~ Boyd Defeats, McCarthy, 'The Ra' ce' 5" Religious Grafters. (i'" "7'1 
A t the congressional convention ' , (g' 

held at Fremont yesterday .Judge.J In the 2'17 trot Wednesd~y; .Wi j 111 a t,'Wo or t,ht:ee colomn article ..,....- , ~ ." , ,','" , 
F. Boyd was nominated forcongl'ess': Blake won. ;s", 2nd and 3rd heits ~~ke an~D.t tbe uB?ly Rollers" a peculiar" ._"_'_'_---+-__ -----._--...,...--; '"I' 

man on tile first ballot, defeating log first money. Winnie Blak~ I rehglotl8 and Immoral set of lip"after", 1-. :' ",-----~"r;;:::====:::;;:=:::=:;:::=:==:~==========n' ' 
('JmA'ressman McCart~y by a vote or Des MOines, Ia I horse owned by G:O~ t'bn C. Sprecher of the SohaJ'Je~ Free . O' , & M" ' '., I 
two TIle tight will now be between Anderson. Mesmerism, owned by H. ~~:nU::urd~ns himRelf 1bualy:. . fr" or' fIS 
I lie two J'lnges, Boyd and_ Graves, for D, Bennett; or Lincoln, second: T. C. beliefs 01' : thmks.of th.e mnny .. ellglOus .: 
';caves wlii ,urcly be nominated by fl., Geo. s. Thomas, Waterloo, 10 de "h peo~le,m'P .. eor.n,he won· , ,'" ' 
tll\~ democrats at Norfolk nex't Mon third, Reliance, L. p. SouthwiCk; th;~:~~m;.he Je.~ thlnk~ he IS. nght p.nd 
,'lay Tills will put two men In run Ravenn~, fourth, Rex Ella, L. D. Hin the Christian ~~~in thl~ks he IS, while we of 
)1111": W!l() are able, clean, progressive street, New Virginia, 10. tifth. there are 0 ef~h~nk weare. And. t~en G 
.\(·IJ!"askans. The haUs of congretiS The 2:30 pace had sevenstartersaod reli ion SWI~anYdlvtSons oCtile .:~nstlan ompany 
I J:i \ e cf'rtainly been disgraced too long it tOOk seven beats to determine the C ~ .' h the two great diVISIons of 
hy nl1'n of McCarthy's stripe There winner. F. E. Strahan's Propero won ~td.OI.lc nnd Protestnnt. and a score or more 
1:- !lnly one distinction to make be- second and third heats. Maud Allen su I~ISO~ of the ~atter. witb Preshyterians, 
tweCl~ ('raves and fioyd The demr- owned by Southwick of Ravenna took ;v~ra d,!lerent ~mds of . Methodists, the 
I.: rat I!I an anti· pass, anti·corporation fourth heat, aDd then Silver }i'ox own tbPI~~P~I~ans, ~he congregationalists,. tbe 

man and judge, while the rep~bli~an ed ~y Anderson 'of Des\:1oines, ~ grey A;ve~t:~::s~ ~nem~:::se~~et!e e~:~e::a?t:~ 
I" the P~O?uct largely ot tbe railroads geld~?g that had been termed a "farm by some man who had an idea of his own as 
-Ill politics; rode?n a pass wh~n dis· Dl~g by some of the sports, came un- to creed. The church hlUi become a rO-I 
,rl(:t )lld[!(': and wI.II ha.ve tJhe ~allroads de~ tile w.lre In three easy ones, his fession these days instel1d of a followin Pand 

... hat:k 111m up In hiS candidacy for rlrIver havlllg to huld him up to keep 't' '.. ~ 
"lgre-,,,;. rrul~ distrancing the field Besttime ~r~sa;~;ru~:~s ahi~u;:~::; ~;~:::~leo;n:o~:l; 

.~~~~ ~~~;~t,. ~~de by ~ro~ero; and in the aboul as pt~achers formerly did. This 
Moline, Sulky and Gang -:'t ,2.IJby \\lnDle Blake. The writer finds no fault with the preacher for 

P\{)\\'s and Emerson Sulky and ~~ ense h~at was wearing on the horses that and co"(siders him worlhy of his hire and 

(;ang Plows, for sale by m~ki~~arl\r;:: a f~~~~~:~n ~Jf.;ilver Fox is not findin~ fault when he c<ilnS\{!ers the I 
MEItSTER & BLUECHEL. TI -.. pace. Lord calls hIm to go where the pay is tnt:'" 

Y
l
ere was a very light attendance. greatest. However, one who is not in t~e 

'I'Ll' I·r] It«r' (Ir the Herald mm;) .esterday there were plenty of peo- fold cannot help but notice what a dlrr~rellce 
li:l.1 " Inti 'jOlTIC inside inf?rmation that p.le In town but the heat was so oppres- there is in high salaried ministers of a stylish 
111.11 was L·in .... 'lrle" of anything ttl<'''' ";lve-over lOll in the shade-tbat a church congregation and Jesus Christ when 
rll'llJlWrats ~()t !Into, when he says Jim I{reat many staid'up town rather than he was (,n earth. Preaching was fClrmerly a 

•
ant .. n was nominated for county ~etOut in the sun. The receipts yes- calling, indulged in by men who felt Ihat 
Imll1l"'."ILLrH~r withlltlt his conscnt terday were ahout $200 less for the day they were called to sacrifice their time and 

:-Ir :--tallton inrlJrmed hiS friends that r,han a ycar aKa, aithoul{h it looked talents In the service of the Lord. while to-
)11' \lollld accept tile honor previous like an immense attendance to size up day it is changed and Isa prore»slOnfor which 
til calling tile convention to order the Crowd. men are educated somewhat for it and who 
Til\, rn:ttt€r Of itlforming the Herald In tile ~:3;) trot yesterday Margaret, command more or leess salary acconling as 

m:Ull\;tS nil douht an over-sight. owned hy Dave Bady of Fairfield, won they plen.~e the higher f"ongregatlOns. In 
(;. \\' .. J ones is hack from the Basin in three straight heats, time :!:2n .. changing from a calling to that of a busi

Clllllltl'}'. lie purdlased some l()ts In Cora Lee was second, Sancho 3rd. ness or profession we wonder if It is an m 
Ther!lloptllis, hut says business is quiet Mil)s Cappy owned by Henry of ~hel· dication of better or worse. Une'cannol wo'n' 
tilerl' and he will not I{O back. do[], wun tile 2:16 pace In third, fourth der what Jesus Chnst· ..... ould do if he were up-

tifth heats, time 2:141 Major Dent on earth 
FCll: SALE--Eig-ht room house, neal" 

('ojh'~('. }<'i\'e luts, ;luud bam, fine 10 
eatl'Lll Fur particulars call at thit
(Jl1Io' 

..!d , Jes..'iie M. 3d, Nina- Russel14th. When a pr~fessional revivalist liKe Rev. 
The 2:10 pace went to Castlewood, Lyons comes to a place and holds his med

owned by G J. Thomas. Waterloo, 10. ings one is inclined to do considerable think_ 
time 2:101-, a record breaker for the ing. Here a tabernacle was erected at a 

VOI( SALE-My affairs In l!llnois local track Fred H. was ~d. Orphan 
IH'l'(\IIl'l my personal attentlun I otIet Bay :Jrd C. F. W.4th. 

cost, with running expenses, of between S700 
and $800 and then on top of that a fund of 
$546.40 was given to the evangelist for hIS 
month's work. Four weeks' meetings were 
held and a great work was done and it:5 re
ported that (Jll" hundred and fiity people 
were 'Converted, probably none of whQm 
would have been had this extra effort not 
been put forth. Is this a reflectIOn upon the 
h cal mini5ters or is it a case where the scr
!]lOnS of Rev. Arnold and Rev. McKee do 
Dot arouse and it takes some extra efiort and 
eXltement to get people up to the mourners' 
bench? lhis writer 15 only a sinner and not 
proper authority Upon holy subjects, but we 
never took much stock in relllval conversiOIlS 

fLJr ... alt, my threshing- lIuttit conslstinl-! 
'LI all I" !l'lrse Colean uuuble cylinder 
f'11)!1!1l'. :llix60 Hull'alo Pitts separatur. 
i'arSllll:-' fceder, Persection weigl r, 
l'n('ull1atic stacker a[]d tank all com 
ride and in running order. Will sel! 
at at a hargain fur cash ur guod note 
"1" ""'111 l'xchang-e for Soutil Dakota 
LUll] .James M. Pratt, care ()f Fred 
F"r:-.I.rcr).!, \\'ayne, Neb. 

!'rl' ... ident ,J M. Pile went tn Madi· 
Ion Tuesday night to attend a teach
ef'S Illeetin~, returning yesterday. 

Andy Shinn. an oid and respected 
resident ut Wayne county, Is callin~ 

on old friends and taking in the r<lces 
Mr. Shinn was for the past five year~ 

~n~e~1te:~~~r's;:~:I~~~~:t ~~t~OW if:; 
years have dealt kindly with Andy, hp 
looking just as young as he used tv 
be, 

P H Kuhl and J. M. Cherry R{') 
home from Lincoln yesterday. 

Died. 
CLARK-At Wayne, Nebraska., Aug. 

12, 1906, Mrs. A. B. Clark, of paralpis. 
~lmeda Wlllollghby was horn at Grays

vlI:e, Herkimer county, N. Y., December 
t5, 1845, In 1864 she moved with her par
ents to Adams county. WIS. In 1881 ~he 
came to Iowa, settling at Sergeant Hlufl, 
where she remained SIX years. "Vas. married to 
A. B. Clark in Sioux City, Jul) 20, 1888. 
From SWUX City they removed to Wayne in 
'.;larch, 'i891, where she remained unttl her 
de !loth_ 

She leaves to mourn her death a hnsband or death bed confeSSIOns. The religion that 
two daughters, Mrs. E. P. Ellis, of Omaha, cannot sland he routine of sober,' every-day 
:--J'eb"l alld Mable Clark 01 Wayne, and a life is not very subs:antial. Nodo'.lbt but 
,lster, Mrs. J. C. Hollenbeck, of Sergeant tbat Rev. Lyon was very sincere and earnest 
Bluff, In. She has been a patient suflerer, in hIS labors, but one is enclined to thmk 
I)c:'ng III two years and confined 10 lIef bed a that Ius work as a" evnng:elist is hiS business 
yeM and one month. She was always cheer- rather than hiS calling,. If we get tt correct 
ful, thoughtful of olhers' comlort and up to" he got only $$35 in Colnmbus and that was 
It',e very last had a smile and a oleasant was the lowest he received anywhere, getting 
word for all her dear ones :lnd friends Every as high lUi a thousand dollars in some places. 
thing that lOVing hea~ts anJ hands could dp ThiS makes him very good pay fur hiS 'Iabors 
wJ.s done for her. Sl\e Will be greatly miSS in the' Lord's vineyard. And if we take the 
eJ as a kin~ and loving mother and wife, a word of those neXt he earns it all. It must 

It isa Good Rule 
T) do your buying where you know you will get 
th , best and the newest. You know what 'this 
store was a year ago, and if you don't know 
wh~t it is now, it's to your, interest to look it up, 

We h,.ve builded a big business in just .one I 
yea~, an~ theFe's just one reason: Because every 
man, woman or child gets a square deal. 

Cloaks 
We will soon receive a stock of 

Cloaks which is second to none,in 
the country. In addition to the 
large stock we will carry we have 
made arrangements with one of 

the best Chicago manUfacturers 
to g;ve a three days cloak and 
suit sale early in October, A sale' 
at which you can select the gar
ment you want and take it with 
yoa. 

Furs 
A special feature of this store 

this Fall will be the Fur Depart-

ment. We have searched the 

market for the very best and 

think we have found it Although 

we will be able to furnish you 
furs from the medium priced 
ones up to the best we assure you 
we will show you no shoddy 
goods, 

Dress Goods 
Already they are beginning to 

arrive for Fall. Gray Suitings 
and Black Dress Goods, will pre· 
dominate. It has been our aim to 
anticipate your wants. We' very 
seldom have to "special order" 
because of, our ample' stock, but 
cheerfully do so when necessary. i 
Another good feature of this de· 
partment is our ability to furnish 
exclusive patterns! 

See Our Fine. Line of New Silk Waistings JUST IN. 
It will soon be time for the youngste:rs to start to school. 

your headquarters for tl:).eir supplies. • 
Make this store 

GET . YOUR GROCERIES HERE AND HAVE THEM FRESH 

• • .. ORR & MORRIS COMPAN,Y. .' .. ' 
The People Who Do as They Advertise. 

-F~il 9:' to 101 in the shade Wedne» 
clay-and yesterday wasenuugh tu mak{ 
c\prybudy quit working. 

Tile D.I<:)IOCltAT tlasn't been trouiJled 
with any "vast amount of Job work 
incidental to the tv. ayne fa.ir," that 
the IIerald complains of, therefore 
you g-et the ncws in the i).I<;)IUCnA'). 
Only $I per year. Bring in yuur dol· 
lar. 

,,,,, fei,nd ,"d "",hbo>, b, aleig", b"," i, ,. cliO",", [com wh" Ft·ne Free Show I 'For Sale. \ Notice to Teachers. A. G, Parker'c.me ove' from Siuu, 
Tbe above is taken from the SIOUX Chdst did when he was on earth and went C't t tt d th 

City Tribune of last Tuesday, wllere .about preachtng and so different from what Is being given on the "treet every '='c ha\'c fur sale the O. C. Lewis Examinations will be held the tbird I y 0 a en e races. 
.\Irs. Clark Iormerly lived. The funer- he taught. nig-ht and good conccrts by the nand. farm southwest of Wayne at iltL.\O pel' Friday and following ~aturday of each, Mrs. McNeal and children returned 
,ll services were held from the resi. t(A suhJect like this never comes up hut You will see some line races tl-lis after- acre. }<'inest fat in Wayne county. month. A. E. LITT~LL, . from Michigan Tuesday. 

dence at ·Wayne Tuesday afternoon, that we think of a man who VIsited here Inst nuun, and ~he ~vcning. per~()rmance is \ 13ollLA~m;H"'" M\~tl~~1(T:INcbr, ___ ._ .. _._. Co. Supt. J. W. Zie~ler 00 Wednesday sold the 
Rev. Thos. J. Wright officjatin~. year, one Dnvid Fraser, a brother of Mrs J wurth staymg 111 all nIght toJ'. Scrub yourself daily, you're nutcltmn 240 acre fal'm advertised to be sold last 
'- S Johnson, who has charge of Welcome --- F S Ie in 'idc Cle'w inside means clean Saturday at auction, to John Barr.lng-

The simplest of :simplicity is 
the Lawson gasoline engines, 
from 2. to 20·horse power, For 
sale by MEISTER & BLUECHEL, 

~!waYDe Snow Flake II,. hall MIssion in·the city of Montreal, Can a- . R. L. Cosner, dentist over First Na- or a . st:macll, b~weh;, blood. liver, clean. ton and Chas.Robblns. The price was 
da. He was not a good man In his yuunger tlOnal Bank. . A high priced organ jn~ perfect or-I IwaiLhy tissue in evcryorgan. MOHAL: $60 per acre. This will beeon~lder~d 

$110 k' days, but he was converted and he lelt called For Loans. Insurance ~nd real.cst~te der for sale vcry c!J~ap. .. I Tal<e Hollister s Rocky Mountain 'lea a ?argain by the land ageots. Ti:lere 
. per sac L i upon to do the MaSler's Work and estnblish- see W. L. ROBINSON, Carrull, .~ebr " B V AIL. Optwlan 3.jc tea or tablets, Raymond's drug "las not more than one bid on the land 

ed Welcome Hal! Mission where he holds ti~II~ICB:~~~' dentist, over I!'irst Na- F. E. GAMBL~,Osteopath store. last Saturday. > 

Henry Klopping's driving- team got services and from which lUi a headquarters he M bb t &;~" . '.' I A g-aSl)line stove 'came nearly burn- Forest Miller is now working for ~he 
The next fastest thing" to a race on <;eared last nil{ht and gave hi!> fam. devotes hIS life to doing for the pOor and. A neat shave at J: a 0 t ~ '. Office on Maw street 0 .osite Mrnes ing up the JetIel'son f'estaurant last Norfolk telephone company and bas a 

the Wayne track Is ashave at Mabbott llya bad scare, Mrs Kioppinlr 4rivinj..! lowly and the lower classes. He not only tS what y?U need. . ~ Jerelry store. Phone OtlJce 23 .. Res· I nig-ht. good positioe. 
& UOflt s. tile team. One horse acted as thoug-h looks alter their spiritual welfare, but he as- IL t.. Cosner, dentist Over First Na- lr1ence 16. \. , ., ' 

Cuunty Supt Littelll says the coun crazed by the heat. tlevera\ men ~(jt SlSts them in their bodlly needs and does tional Bank. Frank Davey was in town Tuesday, L,~I:~~\"~re~~al\V'illt~I~~~;' k,~r°"'s~oua: I Ja... Ahern is borne from ChIcag-o 
ty will be tlli rty or forty teachers hold of the brute or there would have genUine mission wcrk. He has no salary and For South Dakota lands seel A. N. being" on his way home from the Cit.y, was at the 80, rI several days wbere he bought an immense stack pC 
short this faIt owin~ to a lot (If tilt' been a bad accident he never takes up a collectIOn and goes on Matheny. I west. this week fall goods. 
really hcst workers iJcin?( put ~,ut 01 Mrs. H Doty is at the home IJf her WIth h(s work with the conhdence the Lord 

will provide and lIe docs. There never IS a commissi()ll by tile state examinl'rs 
Educa.tional quail tication~ am nut al 
ways tile Lest rcecommcmlution in a 
tf'al'hcr. iJut t1lis is all tile -"tate sup
erintendent takcs cUj.;llisance of in 
luokill~ over tbe examll1J.I ion papers 
A nUlnllN will try it over al-{ain, and 
succecfl in lJcin!-,' ready tu teach by 
tiept. Jst. 

Pde Hall'Y of Wausa is taking ill 
the week s sports. 

Ctmrlry Martin is crippled up by 
having- blood pois{'nin~ set in because 
Or a sore toe. 

R. Philleo & Son UI1 Tuesday sold 
their half section (If land west of town 

parents. ,'l-tr. and :\lrs Wm Mears. 

. Mr and Mrs. 1'. L. ~lllier return 
rru!l} Hut Spring-s 

n. H .. Tame:,;. accumpanied by Mr 
,Llld Mrs. John Kflefued and .lurgon 
Spring went to Hansom COU!:ty. N. I) 
Tuesday, where Lhey expected to buy 
land .Jurl!'on S.pring bas a good farm 
the I'e tllat will keep him some wceks 
to care ror the crops. 

Ltcv. Neely departed Tuesday morn 
ing' for Baltimore. 

}{ul,nl'aoyrefractlve error in 
your eyes call on W. B. Vall tl".e op 
tidan. and have them ('xmined free. 

shl)rla~e on lunt!~ for Welcome Hall M'ssion 
and yet where It come frllm I~ hard to tell. 
People f~d prompted to gIVe and do nnd tbe 
mISSion IS suppurted wlth()1l any effort made 
;Ind with no organllatlon. DaVid Fraser IS 

doing n grand worK back in Montreal and he 
IS lloin\! it without thought of what coill Ihere 
,~in It and without thought or what be IS to 

ge' o"t of it. We C<lnnot help hut wonder 
as to these things nnd perhnps It IS wlckcd tu 
even mentlOn it Slili we cannot help but 
Ihmk that 1he high salaried church men an(l 
the "big mltt l, evnng-elists nrc nut meek and 
luwly followers uf Christ. 

Mrs. Will Nang-Ie e<Lme up [rulII 
Sioux City lalit nll{ht. 

eo~~;e~a~~igt~~~.t U~~;r~~gf~~~rSO;tl: 
price was $70 pera.cre, tile place h:lving 
cust $5,) :;Gme four years ago. 

The DE~IUCRA'1' man is particularly 
interested in tHe court-martial {If 
Capt Louis M Koehler of the U. S. 
army because we well remember when 

Hert Ellis lel"t Saturday morning for 
KansaS-City and from there to Wy
olllln~ to look up Ilis drawln~ in the ,-----------·11 
'ese<vation. Be,t say, balf of the Irr"O::ltprI r..ovprnmp't 
parties who registered were excursion- U UU U U U 
Ists .frum the east, out for a trip to .1 lnrl \: ,'n Irl ::Iho 
,eHowstonc Pack, and that he will be ~u U" Uu. 
able to file alon~ in the tirst thousand 
or tbereabouts. 

be was apPOinted a cadet in 1881 As Mr. and Jl,h's. W. H. Bradford 
an illustration of KoehlEr's tigiltinj:l: turned to Sioux City Tuesday. 

"prucliv[ties, when he was at home in 
-in Le Mars on a vacatiun he became Application for License 

".ensed at. tllc postmaster over some Notice is bereby Riven that James 
-"il'" matter, and gave the pm. a. Nicklesd.nd Henry Moelter,'inthefirnl 

I-(ood punch In thc face, through the ",ame cf Nicklea and Moeller, have 
dl'llvery window of the olllce. We may filed with the County Clerk of Wayne 
llav'e' !)ccn mlstn.lwn. but always County, Nebraska, a petition signed by 
jl~\ln~d in those days ·that Koehler a majc.rity of the resident freeholders 
was considera.bly "swelled" and a of Sherman Precinct in aaid Wayne 
"snoh'.' In an army suit. . County, Nebta8ka. asking for ~ license 

Miss IIyatt and Mrs. Harris, who to sell malt', spirituous and vlnons 
han beeulvislting at, the H. A. 'Sewell Iiqaor at .. etail at; thei .. place of basi· 
~urne return~d to St .. James. Minn, ness 00' lot 18 in bluck ~iu theto"D of 
Tuesday. Sholes, in uia Shern\an Precin..::t. 

I~ M. Laughlin has returned from 
a. visit to the irrigrted lands near 
Mountain Home, [daho, that are 
being sold by G. E Townsend and 
E. D Pratt of tllis place. and he 
pronounces the land to be tlw tin

,est irrig-ated land he has ever seen. 
He says that he saw alfalfa on irri-

~~~V~ ~~~~ EJ~:~~~)~U~~~ ~~e~o~lr~~ 

H. A. Von Seg~"ern was in tciwn Wayne CouotT, Nebraska, for a period 
Tuesday from the south county Hne of ooe year from aud after the date of 
and rep("I[ted considerable damage by the issuing to them the said license by 
hall last FrIday in his locality. the CODnty Clerk of Wayne CODnty, 

gheri!~ V ('(ll'l-! Vicke,d upa nice bunch N~:;S::iectiOn8 and .. emonstrance •. 
of prob:d.Jly ba.d OD~ Tuesday morn-. ag~jnst the grantinl!I of sa}d peti~joa 
Ing. The party, three in number,h~d ant1 the ia.uingof .atdliceDllemuat be 
'been "raising-cain" atthefairgrounds filed in .r.. .. itin..-:- with the Connty Clerk 

ri!!ated land, that arralfa euts from 
(it to 10 tOns to the acre and is sell 
fog at $15 per ton . All kinds or 
fruit is growing there, one man 
havlnlt! OB his place 2.ti varieties of 
a.pples and aU doing tine. lie say~ 
that he!>aw a lawn covered with as 
flne a sod, growt:lln two months. as 
it would taKe two years' to grow In 
tbis coun~ry In some of the 'older 
irrigated .Histricts in Idaho land Is' 
selling for: $100rt per acre, that, Mr 
Laughlin,says is Dot so good as' that 
at Mountain lHome, which a few 

~~~~ :~i ~~: ~~l~~nt~l:tH~~esra~~ 
is se.lll~g for $3l.25 per acre.~ Mr 
Laughlin says he thinks no man 
can mal(e a mistake by buying a 
tract ·of. thiS 1and while It Is so 
cheap; as it can be cropped at once 
and pay for Itself in a 'year 'From 
the Burt c OUllty lJerald, '!'ekamah. 

-a fertile spot during race me~t-by ~!r~::e~~ho~:7~f::~~~~A~ri~~9~-
rushln~ the ca.n and otherwise annoy- Dated a.t WayDt".':Nebra.ka t~i. 2nd 

. ~1~et:~e~~~~~~~~;~~~!:~!~~~T~: day of AUJtuat~::~.· w./RavNoLDs. 

. ' • untJl·tbe races are OVe!,.: , ... ,." .. '. ;"' .... ' JouatJ Clerk. 

Neb., .July 20, 1000, .. 
Call on or write 

F. W. WARREN • 
Gran~ .'Holel H"rtington, Neb • 

The BEER you Like 
" No other beer like this. One trIal- just 

one-that's all we ask of you. You will then 
realize the solid, delicious., enjoyment.there Is In 

each and every Iiottle of it. fOr every bOttle Is the same-Jest 
like the first one you 6ink. Yau will then be, very careful to 
call for it - to insist on having it each and every tjme. yau 
will never forget how good it tasted. Yau will ntvet' ~ 
its delightful, exhilarating effectS. ' 

Purity Purity Purity. That's Our watchword. That's our battle 
cry That'; what w~ work lor and fight for a1l the)itne-every ~y, r:very 
h~. That's what we have and we WiJI have nothlhg else. , 

LUXUS Beer Is the embodiment of purity. Brewed. from the best~ 
grown in Bohemia-the best that money will buy-and from ~ ~ 
from the best barley in the world. The rice Is hnpor!ed Jran incUs ,aridCNCr 

a year is cohsumed'in preparing It. , The water'ls from our ,VCIIIIIafUI ~ 
spring, the ~ ahcI most spark:llng of nature s product&./ ) 

LUXUS Beer is made right. ' , . :' ' , 
U,JXUS Beer is fully aged in the mpst perfect manDU ~ to the ~ 

brewer's art. Not a heavy, sticky beer, {,ut P,Ie, light, ei<hlIatatlng, ~ 
and wholesome. That's it. That's LUXUS. ,,1 , ',' ' 

Try it today=-just once. You will inever nUd the *--I InyttaIIca; 

"0 Order G case for your home tocillY. If your dealer c:aDD. ot 
,', "';II send your order direct to us, ..... we wID lUllpi)' yOu 

, '.1: 



'Regular Tr ps Will Bo Made on Day, 
When the Weather I. Fall' 

Horses Will Bo Used on 
Ra ny Days 

---'" 
From the Philadelphia. Ledger 

The locomotive engine buUt by M W 
13aldwln ot thIs city 'fill depart dally 
when tho weather lB tall' wlth a. train or 
paasenger cam On rruny days horses wUl 
be attachest 

Such was the notice prInted In the Phila.
delphia papers by the Philadelphia., Gel' 
mantown and Norristown Ratlroad com 
pany In 183'2 

Camden N J I. Nevel' DIZZY 
He~ friends assert-and the assertion AB to dizziness that Is e. matter O~ 

has not yet been contro):erted-that constitution. It people are naturally 

:~8 f~::tt ~;e!~~e;:~~ a~!u~:u~~:~~ :l:j:c~h~o::oull ~:!er n~~:::n~~:~t:d 
She has certainly accomplished teats ~~3\ ~lih,b~~d~e~e~~~; g;!y f~~t. Y::d 
tba.t for very dRJ;'iug put to sbame the tree on our farm to peep loto a. crow s.. 
exploits of many men nest at the top 

Recently ahe attracted ,:lttentton bi The main dlmculty 1 see in this 

il')flerlng to al;lcend with ber husfuthit" work alll a woman s occupation Is th&l 
n, 135 foot chimney stack In Camden ~~rr~al :;e~~~cl~~da:~d~ra~~~ r:a 
Owners ot the stack would not permit most men 8 and I can stand PhYSical) 
her to cUmb Fortunately for her her hardship with anyone 
record tor intrepidity did not depend My husband hal!! sev~ral times placed 
upon this ascent me In charge at a gang of men on 8.j 

She helped to paint the exterior of steeplejack job and he will tell you 
the gas tank ot the public service cor that I make them toe the mark as well 

~~~a~~: cti~~::n~~~dr~d: of I~~~~~s I as;; ~ad~lce to any woman who has 
and church steeples in order to paint to make her living Is this If you 
them have to work wby not make ;10 a,.; 

For that purpose sbe climbed the 280 day 8S well as $1 r Test your nerve 
toot lIteeple of the Methodist church at first and if you VB got It become QI 

Moorestown N J Last year at Ches steeplejack and bo independent 
tel' Pa sbe latd gold lea! on tlie iron • 
of a church spire 350 teet abo\ e the Brl~olllma d. n England 
earth From the London Mall 

It is tun to swing wIth the wind in '1 he ~umn and IVlnter 80U.80b 02: 
a little chair tnr above the street she weddings us confirmed the susplclon~ 
says 1 do the work principally be of the q ervant that the brldesmaldl 

~ar~sa~li ~~jo;t~e s~l~B:ti~~y at It but ~r\~~:~e~~eee~!~~:r~~:d 0rr~:l ~~r~~e 
- 11 tendants-towlt ten 01" a dozen-has 

Love making on a church steeple not been fashionable becau3e It hasl 
sounds more romantic than real doesn t been percclved that tl e bewHdering 
It Yet tbat Is how you might descrlb<: faSCination presented by such a garde 
the courtship of ],:Ir Corbett and my of girls mUitated agaInst tho supreme 
self Interest that should center IOund tho 

be~~:: rim:e~~~~cc:r~~:e~l~ji~~rs ~;e br~dha experience ot tiny maids of tWQ 
scene was Clayton Mass my girlhood years old or so has also been nban 
home done<,l because ot the stern refusal of 

no~ha~~: lW~~n~g~o~~r m;~:enh~~el~~f~ ~rl~12~lu~~~~ntC:r:~~d ~~ t~~Ne~~O 
attractive tor hIm as voll as helping Ing shrll manner In vhlcl thcir ob 
I 1m to pa nt flagpoles church spires 8t n~~~ ~~~~ o~~s b~~~~U~~:d actually 

a ~e tl'h~~lk:iven up climbing masts In ~~f~~d~ld a~d t~~s a~:lie a~do~~~e1% ~ho 
the United States navy for this simlla have aesurod I er that the effect sho 
work on land, and fate lient I ill to produced upon the on 00 e1'S as mOCit 
Clayton to repair the steeple on the stri Ing 11 d Inlerestlng nn 1 othe 8 
Methodist church 1 say fate because have arrived at the cJ u ch wltl jUHt 
It seems to me that we IVere dest ned ono malt'!. in waiting to nke tho gloves 
to meet each other In this way and bouquet of the bride at the im 

It I had met Charlie In so ne other- po tant moment ot putting on the ring 
vay do t you silc It Isn t at all I kei}l So it ,,111 be onceded that the brides 

that we should have ever tallen In love maid question is one upon which there 
He Isn t handsome It s his courage are dIvers opinions at present 
that won me But the most salient innovation has 

Ye" the moment I set eyes on him yet to be mentioned It Is the lntro 
away up there silhouetted like a bird ductlon ot the matron of bonor Th~ 
against the clear sky I conceived more -plan ot asking one ar more charming 

~~:nr:a!o~ls~~y~~ter:!~ \~i~lm In A!~ ~ro~~;~~n yg~~ald:tf;rt;o t~e~e~e t~~ 
girlhood ~ys I had shocked my elders America but In London it WaS trle~ 
and amused the natives by shinning for the first time thIs. winter tmd met 
to the tops of blgh trells and natural ,tUh such succe$~ that another element 
ly I appreciated similar ablllty In an of dIsturbance enters Into the discua 
other ston of the bridesmaid and her position 

It as the flrst time I had ever seen Will she matntain her proud suprem 
a real ateeplejack. I managed to meet acy or Is she to be abandoned as well 
fh~~~~t ~~ tell him bow brave 1 as T~~e q~eo;;tlo~a.~f? the bridesmaIds 

He was more timId at love making dress Is a most ser16us one and it 
than at climbing to great heights and favorItism Is to be shown and the first 
yet he got along well enough to invite bridesmaid s Ukes and requlreme ts 

~~e t1 ~~~e~~~~ s~r:~ :!~~ him be itfs t~e~;t:~i~~~ ~~e c1t~~~: [~:tm~~d~ 
Wooed H IiIh n the A r ~~Ila n~tt~~rc~m:~hew~~trtaults t~e taU 

In a swinging chair I was pulled to As a rule the preva1l1ng fSShllns ot: 
the very pinnacle and there CharHe fnd the day are passed in revlBw ~hec a. 
I stood calmly looking across the town deciSion has to be made and the one 
and e!lJoy1ng the scenery of the hills that has a certain amount of pearing 

~~z~ If~:s:dai!~c~~ se~t m~a~!~I~; ~~w~ sth~r S:~~r~~e J:~~nallt/~~ 
120 feet below who I knew ",ere fear fixed upon by the bride 
ful that 1 might fall What prettier tor an April wedding 

Far frDm It Never did I feel less when the Easter season of marriages 

~~~~e~~~~ln1tto o~~~tl re~~~:e;e ~~~ ~e::ni~~I~h~~~s?gee..e~ tSy l~:n:~rld:~ 

• 

Charles to propose and be aCcepted an unlucky month for a marriage---" 
It s too bad for the sake of the ro than a adaptation of the now so 

~~~;l~~a~a~e ~~~~; p~~~s~e o~li:~ ~0~~1~1:~~~el1~l:u:;ce;ir1~it1~~s~~~r~ 
thT~ear later when we sat at break ~~:!~ o~~t to~e tr~~~~~lb~~td:-g;e *:~: 
fast one morning in our little home In nnd so to emphnslze a. new and pretty. 
Qamden Charlie made this remark Idea 
some "'hat pettishly tor you know An altematlve scheme and one that 
young husbands like to bo petted Is moat suItable tor n. spring wedd ng 

I must paint a seventy flve toot has already been trIed with triumphant 
flagpole today and a rotten one at that. success Bridesmaids of medium size 
Don t you teel sorry tor me? were chosen by (L certain young brld6 

It was a pole In tront of a Phlla who Is bersell: of mignon proportions 
delphia laundry that he referred to I and Indeed It is only girls of medium 
said thinking to joke away his fears height and slight buUd that the "ogUe. 

Pshaw Of COUrse I m not sorry could suit 
tor you I d not be afraId to paint that The maids were dreesed as country 
pole myself wenches in flowered sIlk and white 

Then he bantered me and the up mousse ine with bunched up panier:! 
8hot ot It was that 1 went with him over short skirts and fichus tucked In 
and painted my halt of the pole before to lace chemisettes They nre sup 
night I wore skirts and used a rope posed to have heen out gatherIng wild 
lust I ke my husband to keep me trom flowers in the woods some of which 
ea Hng In such cases I wind a strap they have tucked Into the rll}bon 
J)r rope around the pole and around snoods upon their heads while the resr 
myself and descend by hitchIng down they have carried horne in their big 
the pole ~~S~hl~hgs~~~~ ~~tha~h£ter;bbon strings 

• 



Too Short for Romeo ' 

Bn1hlhJ,t" th~ Baby 

Tlo no, be afraId to make the bah, ne
(lllllntrd "Itb "\'iater but ('bmmf'llre It 
fl1\ \\O"l'k" to "lYI' him a ploD,ee hath every 
Ul rnm,.: 1> old II soft towel Hl Ibe bottom 
(If n bl\~lll find pll\(,{, him on It beIng Her)' 
, rf'flll to haH' the v.ater the fight tern 
i,rrltllP' 

1 "'I I \ on Soap In pN'ferf'rlN' to any 
(111 r J'LFl \~OR It PARKER. 
" . 

Any Old Portland 
from thO" IJhlladclphl:i Record 

,11 kIn is of Mr.tnge things happen in a 
~ I Itl 11<'\<\ t oftle' A \\ I'll dn >loc,,] mall 
.. <II., I l P to til(' lickrt ckrk In a Chest 

j ~lr (t (f/1rl' the oth<:'r ua) and 100],
\ Into h s face said 'J v.ant 

A Seene In the Squdbob Household Ex_ 
plains the Sex's Tardiness. 

Ne" 1: ork Sun It s just 7 0 clock ' 
said Squllbob, end so yOU have phmty 
or time to dress yourself carefully for 
the theater "\V11h thIs margm of time, 
Henrietta )OU cun surely ha\e no ex
cuse fot bemg unprepared at the last 
moment, a trait \\holly confined to ~our 
st;'x ' 

'Yes, de'lr, I'll start dressmg right 
now, saId his help mate dutifully 

And I myself "Ill show you a good 
example III promptness said Squllbob 
I~mdly I'll start rIght In no" rn}_ 
self By the ~ay, \\here are Illy shirts /" 

, Here tbey are-' .. 
. Put the shirt studs In. Will YOU? 

And er-by the \\ay thiS dress suit Is 
rather rUlllpled I must have tossed 
It around in the drawer You are rath
el handy at those things, Henrletta
can you press It into some ::;hort of 
shape? ) 

All right., dear" 
"And "'hlle you are at It, fix the 

pearls in my shirt frollt Ginger' I 
\\ bh ~ou'd chase up my cufL buttons 

Mrs Squllbob flew aro'.lnd v; Ith deft 
and ,\ Ill!ng hands gatheling the IllUS_ 
culine upfjlarel togetllcl, "hlle Squilbob 
c::::.lml:r ulessed Illmself in the lIlter_ 
'tls of hIs rapid-fire directions 'Got 
my top hat" he aslted Good Now 
please fix my necltUe an(]-why-er-
er-' 

Squllbob gallpeu In surprIse looked 
at the clock hands, "hlch pointed to 
8 and then SUI veyed the tlurrled little 

-_ .. --
Tm;.SuIIl1e SIgnature of 

~ 
NEWYOHK. 

~ 
Jj Do'>£'o "'33c, "I'i -

C{ACT COPY.CF WIlAPPER. 

In 
Use 

For-Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTO RIA 

/ 
/ 

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year • 

. " ... 
BEST FOR THE BOWELS 

Handling tho Horse, 
From Countr) Life In AmerIca 

A ballo .. horse can be cured when un
:leI' 'the saddle by a very simple me
thod Turn him around and around in 
hiS tracks a few times and then sua
jenb straighten IllS head and he will 
II Illmgl~ and e\!en gladly, go for~ard. 
This" as the method of the celebrated 
John S Rarey and has never been 
kno,,,;n to fall 

The jibbJer" differs from the balker 
llla;:::much as his so-called vice Is caused 
by congestion ot' the bralO The horse 
thus uffecteJ. Is liable to bolt or run 
a.way aftl"r one of these attacks and Is 
a. dangerous animal 

Reanng, although commonly termed 
a ,Ice Is orten cRused by too se' ere u. 
eUi b Sometimes the rearing horse 
loses his balance amI fulls backward 
It )S needle"~ to "U) that tIle rider IS 
then lucky if he or she escapes ,,!thout 
serious If not fatal InJury When the 
horse rears loosen the reIDs and speak 
to him m :'l. soothmg tone, but If he 
persists gl\e him a sharp blow betl'lieen 
the ear!'! \\ Ith the butt of the \\ hlp 
ThiS \\ ill bring him do", n on all fours 
with amazing quickness 

I{lcldng IS ce.tainly a v Ice Some
times, hOOl,ve\ er It Is caused by fear, In 
"hlch ca.'le much can be accomplished 
bv g-entle management Exactly the 
opposite treatment of the Jearlng anl~ 
mal should be applIed to the kicker, 
Hold hlB head up with might and main. 
for tIle horse cannot throw out both 
hmd legs at once \\ hen his head is ele~ 
,ated KJckmg' straps .Ire what the 
name implies A strap Castened to the 
shafts over the horses croup prevents 

~I~~~n~rl~~~ l~h~IJ~~e O:d;ne::rv~~~;J~~ 
IS a dnnf,;"erous fault It cannot prop
erly bl' terIiled a ,Ice, as It IS genel~ 
all, the ref'lult of Ilefectn e vision 
GentlE' Ir~atment soothing \,ords lInd 
pa'lent perslstE'nce In accustoming the 
animal 10 tlw dre,v]ful obJect "Ill often 
effect • cure To IllSh a hOI se bpcflllse 
lJe Rilles or 18 frightened onl), llggla~ 
\ \tf'~ tlw {\ll He \\ill assotlute the 
punIshment \1 Ith the frightful ohj".('t 
lind \1 III feal It more and mQrc e,.cll 
timE' he encountl"rs it .----

HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR. 

MOTHER'S· 
fAVORITE 

For Baby's 
Skjn & Scalp 
Because of its Delicate 
Medicinal, EmOllient, 
Sanative, and Antiseptic 
Properties combined with 
the purest of CleanSing 
II\gredients and most re· 
flieshing of Flower Odors. 

I :. 
I 

~be (jreB::s1H~~":~!~g College i ' 

Univ~rSil~ 01 Holm IJlIm~ \ I 
I Notre Dame, lndlana 

I :a~r.:4-:"~at~~:::t'.-:.:-.. ~~;~r:!! 
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_ Cool, Refr'eshing 

SuQl.n(er, Drinks 
~ ,'" 'J. • .• ' ", • ' 

Coolest,', 
Cleanest' 

Room 
In Town 

Home-made 
Pure Jersey 

Ice Oream 
We appreclate your 

pa.tronage. Pleased 
to have you call 

Victor 
Talking 

Machines 

Records 
For sale 

Come I n and listen 

Here 

to the latest musl·c 
and songs. 

, 

It now says are absolute aD"glltledD"I 

o;eneralitie;;,';,,' "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= 
If the republican cOllgressiona.l com- . 

mittee is only going to collect it from 

"i'i?~'t'7i r~~~~rl;;!{;\;';;;y;:;;::: 

I 

Nebraska~s MoS~~OPular 

. • SP~CIA.USl 

~~k:seS:be8~r~~~::,f ~:ypa:i~ t:eh~:::; OF 'CHICAGO 
le.,den refuse to pass tbe Tillman bill Notice. N'otic I : '~Jl1 by ~eq~e~t VI.lt.~rO' . 

.Cadwell 
which probib~ted corpOl'atioDa fI:~d. e J 
iCiVl"Q,g money to the polit1C~l .ratttes! To FjO~H~~~~er, George W. K,ortrl~bt & The 80 ~~H··019t·e·lliaYt: :w'a"yn' e 
Somebow the two facts clon t.J be 8:D You. and each of you are hereby notified U. 
tbere IS a ,neaking Buspicion that thaL on the 7th day ofNovcmber A. D. 1904. '!. 
Chairman Jim Shermon would not re- N 'St dd I bought at public tax :lQle, of the trealurer W'" ;ne/sd 'A: , 

J T L h fuse a larger donation fro~ the sugar R~:~~r ~ ;:iden, i~'fsaj7n:3i.i;n;:4~f~s ~I~C~ :~oi~ ·r:,,,~."~I'''l()u', . '.,' .4Y;: ug. ~2 ' . '.' ea Y'I Phone 143 ;;:::: :~ee!::Dt~:r,~~~o~:;~;~:;.t~:=: :;:'iIIl:9~dl:~onl~~~:~~:;"~:~:,":0, GEO. MlNEB, Marsbal. ONE DAY ONLY 

Eureka Headache Powders Skin Food for Chapped If tbe obecks were forwarded in . and. tha.t a~erward: tI paid the ~f~ to A .Mystery Solved Retutdlng. ~er;' FO~~' Wee~~~ Con 
tor the ~che Hands envelopes It wilt be ~:~t L~~ ;e~u~:er~X S!:~~~ I~ the "How to keep off perioc1ic attacks. of sult H~ While tlie Opportuu-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eveu Presi1ieQt Rooaevel: Many people are a$king that. ques· of F. A Paulger, Lots 37 & 38 m the bilioUBQel8 aad.babi.tu81 COUIUpation ity ie at Hand. 
Judge Parker for charging that. tlon at this Jirne. They have been led of Geo. W. Kortl'lght and Lots 39 & ,,8.S a mystery: that Dr. King's new ~r. cald~ell limits' her practice to tbe 
trusts and corp~ra,tlonaSmll,aa~ ~u:::~~~ to au: the question by reaso'n ~f t.he ~:~I~:d.~h:tf t~~eti!~r~c:?'~hi~h;o~remav Life Pills solved for me,'. ",rJtes J. G. special treatment of diseases of the eye, 
ed to the ~epubhcan e e ~ ! en thai awful storice of rail.road poli.ical cor· deem said property will expi,re on the Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. Tbe 01)1, Ea~, Nose, Throat; Lungs, Female DiseaseS, ' 
1904, but It bas SldC~ b e p V i d ruptiod in the e,tate-stories ,told by day of November A. D. 1906, and unless reo pills t.hl\t are guaranteed to give per- Diseases of ~hi1dren and. all chroniC, Ner. 

New Shop! 
Is where you can 'get the best meats sold in the town 
afld on prompt delivery. We buy only the the best 
and choicest butceers' stock, and guarantee satisfaction 

Try Our ~ 

Sirloin and 
P,~,rterhouse . 

,>rteaks, Prime Roasts, Boils, Fish, Cured Meats, Etc. 

Phone R KARO The'New 
No 289' • , Butcher. 

CLEARING SALE OF 

Sum,mer Goo ds 

We will close out at Manufactur
ers' Oost all wash goods, 'all white 
goods,' lflidies, white waists, ladies' 
underwear, aU ladies.' embroidered 
wrappers, and all other goods per-: 
taining to.l!ummer wear. 

Remember all goods marked 
pl~in figures· and one price to all. 

• • Butter,. Eggs and Poultry 
Same value as the dollar at the 

Forchner Duerig & CO. 

Of The 

Poor ~,Man's Place 
We hat~e\he'best"':~~it" for hunters or, 

fishing p,i#ies. " Aiso the ldnd of liquor 
that d~iveBlaw3:y'~sp~ing,. fever, rheumati.s~ 
and sorrows of tlie season. SeU you the best 
whiskie,s t~.atcatd1e bought from the distil
hiry, any kjnd of ' case beer'you w,ant" choic,e 
California ,wines, best cigars in to",n" etc, 

'EverYl.Miio, Is';'" ~· • .in.A 
, . J.,.!Our~PlaGe I .;, 

And w,e'lilte to have a""f~ll honse" rather' 

Jer;~n ;~~li~:;1;~al\ii: 

such funds were sohcited and re<?e ve, republican can.cUdatea fot office. . deemed. I will apply for a deed. feet satisfaction toeverybodyormoqey vous and surgical Diseases ofa curable 
especially fr0n:' tbe life insurance cor~ printed in republicati newspapers. Dated this 19th day J}iY A. D.~906h refuQde~. Ouly25c at Ra1~ond'. drug n_ture, Early consumption, .ui-onchiti'S, 
porations, Wblcb s~ould bave beeD of the character of tboset stories ]. • PILE, urc asel:. Br'onchial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head 
sacred to the widows and orpha.?8 of ~atu~al tbat' people: sbould constipation, ~tomach a~d Bowel 
the policy bolders. And !bere 18 no "Wbat i~ the waUer with Notice. I 1 Rheumatis.m, Neuraliga, sciatica, 
record os tbe president haVing apolog· . To Yost & ~inalay and G, M. Needham. ,. Dlsea.se, Ki.dney Diseases, Diseases 

~~:: ~~ {::gt::atre~e"::~e~at A republican candidate fo; y~~ ~!v~::~! ~~[i~e~ !~4 ~nb~~:b;~~ the Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, Ncr. 

milde, It ili~ time to turn tbe ~t:!:~eSB:n::~:ohk~:OP:O~!;I:~ican . tax i~'t:' :~sth~ ~rel~~~c~1 ~~~~: ::;~~i~=: ~~:~g~Sr~:~'hObi~it~jbli~!~~~P::: 
out. islature to do tbe· part of hODqr. town of Wayne, and Lots all Wasting Diseases in AdUlts. De(ormi. 

G.v.en Up To Die san tbe repub.lican 'st~te Nebr, ror2~h~f~OI~rge.l~:!\!dd to. ties, C;ub.Feet, .Curvature of the spine, 
B. Spiegel 1:04, N. Vl1glDia must he tbe hauds of every repubhcan amoullting 1'0 $11,77 and that of' the Brain. paralysis, .Heart 

EvanSVIlle, intl., wntes: "For over !Uember of tbe le&,js~atqret }e~t the paid lhe't:,x of 1904 & 1905 as ,Dropsy, swelling of the Limbs. 
years I was troubled with kidney railroa~ 10~bJis[8. t.lre p~ssesslo.D or ~a~:~o~~!~~:dtin$:~~~~mcTo~a~ost stricture, open sores, pain in the Bones, 

and' bladder affections which caused the leglslatlvebDdles. ThiS ca,ndldate lay and Lots Z7 & 28 ~ere.P.ssessed Graul/lar. Enlargements, and all lone 
Illelmucb pai'o and worry. I lost flesb for senator has pubHcly IJlate~. tha~ In na~e of G. ¥.. Needham Yoy are st~nding. diseases. 
an~d was all rlln down and a year recent years tbe railroad lobbYists notified ~hat the time ~n whic~ you may ~LOQD AND ~KIN DJSEAS~S 

had to abandon work ~~tirely, 1 bad have. ~o~~r~ol~:b~~:::Pl:b~~cl:~U%e:~ ~:;:;~~v~:t:~t~ w~~ :;:6:eanodu~~e~ pimples, Blot~hesl Eruptions, Liver spots 
three f-.f tbe best phYSICians wbo did bers.o . g . same is redeemed, I Will apply for a deed. $25 a.nd 'Up Falling .of the Hair, Bad compl.e~Clon 
me nO' goo'd and I was practically give absolutelv as a farmer co~trolls.h~s Dated this 24th day of July A. D. 1906. Ulcers, Bone pains, Biadder 
en up to die. Foley'S Kidney Cure Wal own cows. ~e says the radro~d lob· WM F. WILL. PUrchaser, W~ have the R'oods 0lh~nd and Dack, Burning urine. 

reccommended and the til8t .bkO!tle ~:~8~~e~~~:~~ ~:~t:~:t~~~~ dlctate~ Dr. A..' Naf(zl'ger i4nvHiteeYnOurryear.l~cinhs eCotieonr.+ ofte~; .. t~~e ::~i~;~: gave me ereat relief. and after ta ldg .. ". too much injurious me'dicin reeeives 
the second ·bottle I was completely from Nebraska ~s cet!alnly as r.all. se~rcbinlt treaLment~ prompt r~lI~f and a 
cured," Wayne Pharmacy. road rnanagers dlctatea the appoint. Orne tn Ahern Block ~~re for life. ."1 

ment of railroad employeea. Diseases of women, Irregular ~enstru.' 
The fishing bas been quite goo!1 this These are Berious charges, and It·ia Physician, ~~ii~~',' ~;!!.i~l~ ~~stP~~C~~~:IS,lILeaa:kn~fD~~x~ 

,urum.'. but theredcesn't seem to be d th t th P' t h eaDd The Tailor , .. 
nO \'lon er 6, epeo e a om S ... ... ual'Tone, Leucorrhea, slerility or Barrene$s 

;:~ r~;~:::~t i:f !:~t ::~~ ::c::~:rrs; ~~:::t:::~i~:~~e~~::k8:;,~g 'IWb~L'III ________ u_r-,-g_e_o_n_'1 -'-",-4-.-D-.-6-_-------- ~h:~~H,~~~~s~d:;I\'h~~: 't~~~b;;I!~~h~h~ 
to become cured. time. Tbe republlcan governor of Nebru. y 

II k b I <b. Q tbat tbre. of ' 00 T' P rt' , C1lDcer, Goiter, Fistular, Piles II • Galveston's Sea wa. a as ope. y r.E ~" own rope y 
wake life now as safe in that city as :!e/~:~~~::n :ttt:~e~:~lIce~:=~t:: :~:~ ~ L 'I enlarged glanCis trUled with 1he sab· 

:~~h;:8\~::r oU:I~nD~~~n ~~. i~;~~:: ants of the people whed ~B8eil8i1l'g rail~"""""'-- Ca' 'n.'not wOaanvns'e ncsOu.raLnacned !:r~~~:~a~~}~~~~0£i~~~!:!~e:1f:}:~t~ ';~ 
f t property for taxatioD ies~ and is really Ihe most scientitkmeth-

~:x~:i·t:,~,d.~ID~::~ .:::~ ~;. ';i:;'~ 'ti~:~~ 't~:: :·::a~l~:: h~:=e::~re ~~: South 'Da, kate, Land ~~:c~{c~~i1:fv;~f~~si;: ~r'S~~~w~f!1 ~~ .. 
New Discovery for COdsumption the. . largest hospitalS Ihrough tbe country. 
past five years arid it keeps me well tween the repUb\iCan leade;s and tbe judge' a man ,by his coaht And 1 can ,'sell ~'YQ~ a farDl in Slle haS no superior in 'treating and diag. 
and sofe. Before tbat time I had a railroad p.oUtica agenta or the reo neither can you judge a watc . N. Dair.,' eas't of 'the Missouri ~~~~g07:~:~e:,~de~ffi~hii~! ~~ah~~~e~~~ 
cougb which for years bad b(len ~et- :~:l::~:n::f~~~:e~~~:i~~c~:~o!~!:~~ by its.case. river~ and loca'te you on a home- where 'ihe will spend a portion of cllch 
ling worse. Now it's e

Ode
." Cures ment of r.ailroad property, ~nd he In purchasing a watch the stead joininl{, makin~ the land ~e::b:;ea~!~;she:cc~~~a. ~~~ien:~~:lt~~~~: 

'::::~~./:::::'a:~ ;;!~~:;. c;:::~Ch",g .. tbat tbe compact c.Il"or best is the cheapest. cost h.1f price. I also have land ~gl~~~lt:~i·~h.;::~~~~l;~s~ed~d A~d;;:;so~~ 
monia. Pleasant to take. Every bot· ~re8ent low railroad asiiesamenliadur- We have them at aU prices for sale in the ~ig Horn Basin, commtmica.tlons to Bee .Building,Omllb 
tIe guaranteed at Rclymond's Dru'g ld/{ the ne.s:t t_wo years. Wyo. I sometImes Neb. . 

Store. Price SOc aad $1.00. Trial bot· Ile~:k!::~i~::::ti:P.u;D:~ ::em:~~:b. , are al~ays i willing to give you~ Office up stai.rs .in DR. ORA CALDWELL & co..,. < 

,Ie free./ \ . situation so sbameful~ that it is YO,U the aId of our knowledge N~t1onal Bank bUIldIng. Omaha, Neb. .Chic!lgo,ll1. 
rhe Shaw hi&~iDgi epi~ode_ o~ght not natural that people shci11d ask and experience. II C~ R~. MUNliON 

to attract much attentIOn, Like Dol- tbe matter witb Nebraaka?" 
Frank A. Berry, 

L,lwyer and Bl'nded Abstractor 
I The perfecUng of ddcctlve Rein! ga-

liver,\he is a cheap skate-a chunk of Call and see our stock. 
meat possessed of a gUt of gab-like 
ma'ny anotbe1' republican who is seek· 

.ing political preferment. Why not ~et 
tid of the wbole bunch? 

Another Good. Man. gone Wrong. 
He neglected to take Foley's 

Cure at the Brat signs of kidney 
hoping it would wear away, 
was soon a victim of Bright's 
Tbere is dang-erin eela'" but 
Kidney Cure ja taL:en at 
symptoms will disappear, 
are h trengthened and you 
sound and well. A. R. Ba. s of 
gantown. Inll., had to get up ten 
twelve times a night, and' hada severe 
bdck ache and painl in the kidneys and 
was cured by Foiey's Kidney Cure. 
Wayne Pb_a_rm_a_c.=-y_. __ _ 

Senato1' Ankeney of the atate or 
Washington thinks the republicans 
will have a bard task towin in 1908 
wbIJever they nominate. o·This sbews 

C~red Hay fever !lnd ,aummer Coltil 
. A. J. Nusbau~f Batesville, 

writea: • Lalit vear I suffered 
witb' .'11. ~um.mer cold ao 

henidg tbat it: {nterft:red ~ith 
bUlinell. I bad' m'au.J of the 
tOD1S of hay. f~:ver: and 8 

scription dJd n'of reacq 
t09k .~veral m~dicinell which 

Leading 
>' 

. Central 
Meat Market 

'l'he best there is in-

Fin Roa.,., 
Choice Ham., 
or Good Steak. 

Lundburg & L~ndburg 

LAWYERS tate Titles and Probnte Work, our 
: Speclo.lties. " 
oma8 over :.t~WE~Ai:ank Dldg. 

l,o_V_"_'_F_lr8_t_N_
a

t_'l_B_._"_k_, _W_a_y_oe_,_N_e_b'_. A.;A. Wic~~H. A. R. DAVIS 

. Welch & Davis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

. Eells 
DENTIST 

: WAYNE. NEBRASKA. ' ' 

omceove~rState ~ank. Pb~ne No. 51 Phenix Insurance. Co. 
n e ot t~e 'O'ldeat, Stronge.t and "Beat 

George R. Wil bur Ot~. World. ,GRANT S. 1II~*."Agl. 


